
arrestand Fendrick also had a loaded
22-caliber semi-automatic handgun.
The thfee weapons allegedly were
taken in a Dec. 27 Yankton, S.D.,
burglary, Chapman said.

In addition to guns, the, property
included cash,jewelry, clothing and
sporting goods and was allegedly
taken over the last month during
about 40 burglaries in Columbus,
Wayne, Tilden and Yankton, S.D.,
Chapman said.

See BURGLARIES, Page 3
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Mrs. Weinandt said they hadn't expected
Logan to be thc fi rst baby of the year, coming
'1 I days after the first. One othertime in the last
ten years the first baby waited until the 11 tho
That was in 1990. Previously the newcornerhas
usually checked in before the 4th.

Mrs. Weinandt told the Herald from their
home Friday that mom and baby are doing fine.
She said she and her husband were happy with
their bright eyed boy.

"We would have been happy with a girl too,"
she added but Logan has two sisters, Brittany 4,
who is in pre-school and Kelsey, 2.

Mrs. Weinandt is a homemaker and her hus
band is involved in fanning with his father.

Chapman.
Kirk D. Bauefmeister, 19, was

arrested for burglary at his home
later Tuesday morning. .

All of the men are from Norfolk.
Police recovered 15 handguns,

several semi-automatic ammfinition
magazines and gun cleaning equip
ment allegedly taken from the store
when they arrested Gilfert and
Fendrick. The merchandise was
worth $3,000

Each had a loaded 9mm semi
automatic handgun at the time of

4..-

I'.. &:;~

'\i..:~" r ..
TheWeinandts, from left, Brittany~_ KelseJ, Mati, I oganandJolene-. .

'First Family' likes Wayne
Jolene and Matt Weinandt of Wynot, Neb.

liked the services of Dr. A.D. Felber of Wayne
and the treatment they receive from Providence
Medical Center. Those were the two prime
reasons Mrs. Weinandt cited fonraveling about
an hour fordoetorvisits and to have her baby in
Wayne.

The Weinandts were the proud parents of the
first baby born in Wayne in 1994.

Logan Thomas was born Jan. 11 at 6:55 a.m.
He weighed 8 pounds and 11 ounces and was 22
inches long.

Hospital staff dressed Logan in style for the
first family portrait Tuesday. He wore a special
sash designating him as "Mr. 1994."

NORFOLK, Neb. (AP) -- Police
have arrested three men they be
lieve are responsible for about 40
burglaries in northeast Nebraska.

f>olice do not know whether all
three men are connected to all or
some of the burglaries.

Police responded to an alarm at a
Norfolk business early Tuesday and
arrested Timron E. Gilfert, 20, and
John W. Fendrick, 22, after they
allegedly left the store through a
back door and began walking away
from the building, said Capt. Leon

Burglary suspects well armed

Ii.,
WAYNE, NE 68787

See· SEARCH, Page 3

By Clara Osten
For the Herald

Medical staffs busy with.flu patients

calling for an election, the vote will
be held at the May primary. If voters
approve the one cent tax it would
not begin being collected until Oc
tober. If the sales tax is rejected by
the voters, the city could not take the
issue to the ballot again for at least
23 months, said City Adminislrator
Joe Salitros.

See TAX, Page 3

FIFTY-SIX CITIES in Nebraska
have a sales tax. Norfolk is currently
considering aSking its voters to in
crease its local sales tax from one
percent to one and a half percent to
fund priority street improvement
projects, said Salilros.

The driving force behind the sales
tax proposal has been the Wayne
Lihrary Board and leaders of the
Senior Citizen Center, who are pro
posing a $1.2 million joint fae.ility-

it was a personnel matter. However,
the Wayne Herald has learned from
other sources the initial discussions
s~rrounded possible reassignments
of athletic responSibilities.

Hillier said the events betwcen
the two happened in a closed door
session. He did say, however, the
board is aware of the intentions of
Dr. Jensen regarding the athletic di
rector position. Hillier also said the
board would not speak on personnel
mailers in a public format because
it would be unprofessional.
- FOITowing -tQatannouiiCCrneiil,-- 
Bob Dyer, president of the Wayne
Booster Club took the Ooor on
behalf of Carnes and presented
about 70 lellers and petition
signatures that were collected on
Monday from Wayne residents and
athletic directors from other schools

See FLAP, Page 3

Chamber to
seek new
executive

The search is underway for a suc
cessor to Curt Wilwerding as execu
tive vice president of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce and
Wayne Industries, Inc.

Wilwerding announced his resig
nation last week and it will become
effective Feb. I I.

A search committee comprised of
membersoftheChamberandWayne
Industries boards of directors has
already received several applications
from prospective candidates.

Applications for the post will be
accepted until Feb. 28, at which
time the commiltee expects to· fill
the position, according to Dave
Ewing, spokesman for the search
committee. ,

"The members of the board of
Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce
and W'ayne Industries extend their
thanks to Curt Wilwerding for his
dedication and service 10 the Cham-

Tr.

Preelp. Snow

Friday

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
wilh recycled fiber.

tion held by Ron Carnes for the
past eight years. As the board
meeting. commenced, Dr. Sid
Hillier, school board president said
what transpired between Dr. Dennis
Jensen, supenntehdentand Ron
Cames._Qll Jan._? is nOl a public
issue.

When contacted by the Wayne
Herald, Dr. Jensen said he could not
comment on what transpired at the
Jan. 7 meeting with Carnes because

concern that the voters may not ap
prove of a five year sales tax for all
the projects and maybe the city
should take the projects in smaller
bites.

"All these projects are very viable
projects," said Fuelberth but he
added he didn't want to see them
jeopardized by the city asking for
too much at once.

Other councilmembers countered
that the projects, including_the storm
sewer system would have to be built
eventually and would cost more and
reduce the city's bond rating by in
creasing the debt if funded through
property taxes.

"If we don't put the sewer on it,
then we are going to have to in·
crease property taxes," said Ralph
Barclay. He made the motion to
proceed with the full package and a
five year limit on the sales tax.

If council approves the resolution

In Wayne, the Ou has affected At the schools, the number of
people in different ways. According absent students varies. The high
to the staff at Northeast Nebraska - school reported a high of 28 stu-

"Sore throats, fever, chest con. Medical Group, "a lot of what we dents out on Monday to a low of IO
gestion, nasal congestion, nausea have been seeing is caused .by a absent on Friday. AT the Middle
and aches and pains. I have seen virus. Antibiotics won't help these School, 32 of the 314 students were
people that have all these symp- people. The best thing for them is absent on Wednesday. That number
toms," said Will Davis, a pharma- Tylenol or Ibuprofen. Liquids and had dropped to 21 by Friday.

..-cist at Sav-Mor Pharmacy. rest are the best thing for most of Dave LUll, West Elementary
Local reports show that ·this area these sym)l!Dms. People have been Principal, said, "On Tuesday we had

is following state trends as the coming in expecting to get an an· 29 or eight percent of our students
number of people suffering from tibiotic and be able to go back to out. Today (Friday) we have 20
colds and inOuenza has risen work the next day. This is not the students gone. This is above our
steadily. ing-to-d6;"------·· -.av-erage-OLIOd.2.students bllt 80\ as

coii.it1iOiiSeWill be cloSiiil_ According_lCUhe-sfuie Depart- . Will Davis recommends that liigh as we have licen in the plISt.
ment of Health; children and young p~~ple,,:ho have Ou symptoms . . . . The aVerage-"length of the~bsences

WAYNE - The W!!yne. County Courthouse will be closed ...M!II.lJS ha'Le_b!:t\n.among.the..hardesl. VISit their_<!.l)Ctor to ru~_~ut a somethmg_ to talce lIghtly..People has,,1:leen two to three days.
Monday, Jim. 17 for Martin Luther King Day. The Wayne·Post~ hit. Several schools have beenbactena.reIiieOiIli1CS8.''1JjereImv~evlsllColfic1rdocmrs-mrn:ethmr--We-have-been-vef)'--f~)ftunate--~----
Office.also will beclos~_;md there will be no .mail delivery or forced to close because of the high been sev~ral cases of s~co.ndary once because the symptoms just do because we have,~a~ oply qre fae-
window service. Banks in the area are also obsel"\'ing the.holiday._ rate of absentees. pneumoma. reported. ThiS IS not not seem to go away." ulty member out, swd 'Ult.

,- ----------. -.-- ..,-._------ ~~_ .._L. -' ,,\ --~'~'!i,

Govenwr to amwunceplans
NORFOLK - Governor Ben Nelson has said he will announce

his reelection plans at Northeast Community College in Norfolk on
Monday, Jan. 24 at 1:30 p.m. Anyone intereswd is invited to
attend.

Brad Dutton, 8
Wakefield Elementary

Extended Wcather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; continued

Speaker chance oflight snow Sunday into

WAYNE _ Recently re- Monday; dry Tuesday; highs,
tired juvenile judge Joseph mostly in the 20s; lows, ranging
W. Moylan will be the from -5 to 5.
speaker for the annual Tri- ~.::~eI2 H~h L~W
County Right 10 Life prayer J.n. 13 37 15
breakfast on Jim. 15 at 9' Jan. 14 19 .1

a.m. at St. Mary's Church. Roconlod 7 a.m. fo, previou. 1A ho~ peri""

While serving on the Precipitation/Month _ .03
bench in Douglas County,· Year To'Dale _ .03"
Moylan was faced with a (0.5" Snow)
case in which he would be ~ ~..J

required by law·to sign an order allowing a teenager 10 abort her un
born child. He resigned instead.

The breakfast will be served in the parish's Holy Family Hall. A
free will offering will be taken and free babysitting will be provided.

&hoolliJill be held Monday
WAYNE - A.teacher in-service session previously scheduled for

Monday, Jan. IHn Wayne has been cancelled. Classes will be in
-.session-thefull-da¥-thatday..__

Cancer Support Group to meet
WAYNE- A new Cancer Support Group met on Nov. 18 to or

ganize. The Cancer Oroup is for people in Wayne and the surround
ing areas. It is for all cancer survivors, cancer survivors in !reatrnent

and family members of can- r~~~~;~:;:iiiiip]
cer survivors. The organiz~ . "
ers encourage those interest
ed to attend the next
meeting on Monday, Jan.
31 at Providence Medical
Center at 7:30 p.m.

Topics for discussion will
include sharing experiences,
expressing feelings and hu- I ,,"...,;o__-.JU:L~.:..lo_.J-""__ 1
mor.

For more information, Weather
contact Julie Mash at 375
2406 or Diane Gentrup at
375-3860.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
The doctor gave me three days to live,

but not consecutively.

The

COUNCIL MEMBERS Darrell
Fuelberth and Doug Sturm expressed

By LesMann
Of the Herald

There was quite an audience at
the Wayne School Board Meeting,
Tuesday at the high school. Several
interested citizens attended the
meeting when they heard of
possible changes in athletic
department assignments.

One of those changes appears to
be that of athletic director, a posi-

Wayne City Council voted unani
mously Tuesday to ask the county
attorney to prepare a resolution and
ballot language asking voters to ap
prove a one cent sales tax for Wayne
that would expire in five years.

rite tax proceeds, estimated at$2
million over 5 years, would be used
to build a new library and senior
citizen center, provide extensive
improvements to the city audito
rium and upgrade .the storm drain
age system in the downtown area.

Even though the vote was unani- .
mous to proceed with the issue, there
is sentiment on council to scale back
the proposal to a shorter term for the
sales tax and do fewer projects.

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Flap raised over school move

Wayne Council Dloves
ahead on tax issue
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Dates alld evellts are subject to challge.
For more iJiformlllioll pleaSe call (402). 3·75-7324.

WAYNE STAn CDI.LESE
NEBRASKA

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events

Mary Wood
Word has been received on the death of~ Wood, 97. She had cur

rently resided in Allen, before entering the Green Acres Nursing Home in
South Sioux City.

Services were scheduled for the I st United Methodist Church in South
Sioux City.

Esther Mae Test
Esther Mae Test, 60, of Norfolk died Wednesday, Jan. 12. 1994 of an

apparent heart attack.
Services will be held Saturday, Jan. 15 at 10:30 a.m. at Christ Lutheran

Church in Norfolk. The Rev. John C. Bass will officiate.
Esther Mae Test, the daughter of Herman and Esther (Bergersen) Fuoss,

was born June 28, 1933 near Concord. She attended the Concord and Wayne
schools. She married Otto Test on June 24,1956 at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne. They lived at Wayne until moving to Norfolk in 1968. She
provided child care in her home for a number of years. She was a member
of Christ Lutheran Church.

Survivors include her husband; three sons, Mike and Kathryn Test of
Pierce, Todd and Jayne Test of Battle CrcckandJroyTcstof.Norfolk; four
daughters, Tiffany Test and Mrs. Martin (Kim) Arter of Norfolk, Lisa Test
and Melissa Test of Omaha; nine grandchildren; one brother and two sisters,
Earl Fuoss, Alice Thorson and Gayle Henegar, all of Norfolk.

She was preceded in death by her parents, thrce brothers and one sister.
Burial will be in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Home for

Funerals in charge of arrangements.

-~ -~~----~--~
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ObituarieS-':::'::~~
~~_."::;;o;."<,,!,,.•-•.-,---_--------

M~;;5a,m.-Unlock\'ehicleon .. -o~'~'J~t; ~~ ~:~:~~Us.\'ehkJe. -Dea .Karnes' '--",---
2:22 p.m.- Missing puppy on Dea Kames, 81, of Spirit Lake, 10wii;"fuQIlerly of Dixon County, died

Seventh and Main. Thurs ay, January 13: Monday, Jan. 10, 1994 at the Dickinson Courtt}'. Hospital in Spirit Lake;
2:43 p.m.- Parking complaint 6:58 ~m'7 Unscooped walks Iowa. I

at Presto. on Tenth' d'Main.· Services were held Thursday, Jan. 13 at the First Lutheran Church in
7:54 p,m.- Dog at large, near 8:06 a.m. Someone srooping Allen. The Rev,. Duane Ml\rburger offiCiated.

Presto. in yard on She~an.· Dea Kames, the S()n of Hatry Burt and Julie J. (Batten) Kames, was born
9:06 a.m:~Hit and Run Sept.. 17, 191~the'family farrneast of Concord. He attended rural

Wednesday, January 12: accident on Valley Drive. Schoolmstrict #30 i1r-DiX<lQcQunty. He farmed with his father where they
12:18 p.m.- Parking complaint 9:26 a.m.- Accident on owned and operated a threshlng[iiachine-and.i!lso threshed for neighbors.

at Presto. Sevcnth andWalnut. Dea also did custom com picking with one of thefirSl-.compicking rna-
1:23 p.m.- Unscooped walk oli 3:07 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at chines, during the war years__Helj)arried Viola.Lena Rasmus of West Point

East.side of Wayne. Wilcliff. on May IS, 1937. She died Jan. 14, 1969. He married Thelma SivertsOn on
2:52 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on Friday, January 14: Sept. 28, 1974 at the First Lutheran Church in Allen. He remained active

Main. I 2:10 a.m.- Key's locked in in farming until retiring in 1979.
3:49 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at vehicle at Riley's. Survivors include his second wife, Thelma Kames of Spirit Lake, Iowa;

Stadium Sports. 3:18 a.m.- Accident without two sons, Keith Kames of Spirit Lake, Iowa and Douglas Kames of
4:22 p.m.- Key's locked in injury, located in the parking lot of Melvin, lowa;.one daughter, Mrs. Douglas (Judy) Stanwick of Sioux City,

vehicle at post oUice. 7-Eleven. Iowa; one stepson Rodney Sivertson of South Sioux City; eight grandchil
dren; seven great grandchildren; one sister, Ina Rieth of Wayne; nieces and
nephews. .

He was preceded in death by his first wife Viola in 1969, three brothers,
one son Delbert and one granddaughter.

Honorary pallbearer was Bob Morton.
Pallbearers were Gene Fletcher, Vaughn Benson, Cleo Karnes, Monte

Morton, Ted Johnson and Andie Crombie.
Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral

Home in Laurel in charge of arrangements.

record
.. . .n. \rek'erd~~.an accotiritin written fonn sernng-as me-

monal or eVIdence of fact or event. 2. pubhc mformationavailable from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. u. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

SfAYAWAY!-

Saturday,Jan. 15,5:30 p.m.
Women's basketball vs Southwest State, Rice Auditorium.

Saturday, Jan. 15,7:30 p.m.
Men's basketball vs Southwest State, Rice Auditorium.

Monday, Jan. 17 thru Feb. 11
An exhibition of prints by artist Dennis Navrat of Vermillion,
S.D., Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Fine Arts Building.
Gallery hours are 9-4:30 p.m.,.Monday-Friday.

Monday, Jan. 17,7:30 p.m.
Women's basketball'vs Mount Marty, Rice Auditorillpl.

Thursday, Jail. 20, 8 p.m.
Mary Kay Hasernann (soprano, oboe, and English hom) senior
recital, Ley Theatre, Br-.mdenburg Building.

Saturday, Jim. 22, 5:30 p.m.
There's only one safety rule when it comes to downe~powerlines- Women's basketball vs Minnesota-Morris, Rice Auditorium.

. Stay Away! - Saturday, Jan. 22, 7:30 p.m.

Ifyou see a downed line, cOntact your local power supp terimmbdiately. Men's Basketball vs Minnesota-Morris, Rice Auditorium.

Ifyou're in a vehicle that is in contact with a downed line, stay inside until TU~~;Jo~a~~~;'n~fb:.'::tone) senior recital, Ley Theatre,
__' _'__ the line is removed. Ifyou're outside, go for help ~ Brandenburg Building. .

- butneveflOuch the vehicle! .-- --- :1 -
. I l' ThursaaY~Jan.27, 8 p.m.

Never assume a power line laying on the ground is dead. It could be_dea_d_lY_' ~~+.~_I:~~:~u~~ ~:.~;:(~t" by.3_D_I_I_P_ro~du_et_io_n~~
Pr;senred ~~:{p"!J~/i~ service. by

Monday, January 10:
4:20 a.m.- Burglary at Riley's.
5:10 a.m,- Burglaryo.nWest

First Street.
5:18 a.m.-Burglary at Geno's.

7:50 a.m.- Bttrglary at Wash
House.

2:20 p.m.- Car accident at Sav
Mor.

-Sund'ay; 'JlInuary'~·'
9:30 a.m.- Deliver message on

Walnut.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 14, 1994
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Police Report ~----

7:35 a.m.- Criminal mischief
on Logan.

8:30 a.m.- Dog impounded.
1:09 p.m.- Dog at large,

located ncar Diers Supply.
4:21 p.m.- Key's missing.

OfficiaJ Nempaper of the city ofWayne,
County of Wayne snd State ofNebraska

Saturday, January 8:
2:45 a.m.- Request to speak

with an officer.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

.Established in 1875; a newspaper
published semi-weekly, Tuesday and
Friday. Ent~red in the post office
and.£mLQI~~_p.Q.!;t'!9,,--p<'!id at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787..

POSTMASTER; Send address
change to The Wayne Herald,
P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Nebraska,
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SUIlSCRiPTION· RATES
: _..Wayne;;>lerce;-Cedar;-Dixorr,'

Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Mad
ison Counties: $25,00 per year
$20,00' lor·~ix, months; In-state:

.. $28.OQ..peryear, $22.50 lor six .
. months. UiJt;sliile:l34.00peryear,

c $27.50 lei' six months. Single C9Pies
50 cents. . .

wayne County Court

, In·Y II~ lrlH It A\ H;J It~
310 MAIN ST. 3751280

. -Fifday;"Janiiai'y" 7:
1:16 a.m.- Fight reponcd at

Riley's parking lot.

9:45 p.m.- Two vehicles

2:50 a.m.- Unlock vehiele on driving recklessly on Sunnyview.

Sherman. Tuesday, January 11:
11:39 p.m.- Key's locked in 7:15 a.m.- Request ambulance

__\,ehicle at7-Eleve_n~. ------OD.East Sixth Stree~.

Traffic fines: Northeast Nebraska Medical Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. John
Nancy Jochum-Schramm, Group, plaintiff, vs.Mark Nathan, Tracy Bassett, Pender, defendant, in Nelson, Marcus, lA, defendant.

Wayne, speeding, 54; Jonathan Stanton, defendant, in the amount the amount of $214.24. Plaintiff awarded judgment against
Scott, Ellsworth-,-5-S;--speeding, of $In. ActionCn~dit,plaintiff, vs. Kent defendant in-the sum of $36.76,
$74; Michael Menish, Norfolk, Northeast Nebraska Medical Stallbilum, Wayne, defendant, in plus Court costs of $4-1.02.
speeding, $39; Douglas Roberts, Group, plaintiff, vs. Billie Roby the amount of $436.75. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Wakefield, violated sLQp sign, $39; Doe, Yankton, SD, in the amount Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Cheri- Wegner, Wisner, defendant.
Mary Hamata, Schuyler, speeding, of $141. Shawna Murfin, Wayne, defendant, Plaintiff awarded judgment against C IE·
$54; Curtis Maier,· Norfolk, no Northeast Nebraska Medical in the amount of $25.32. de~endant in the sum of $73.30, arQ rwzn
valid registration, $74. Group, plaintiff, vs. Tom Thome, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. plus Court costs of $46.90. Carol Erwin, 95, a resident of the Wakefield Care Center, formerly of
Civil filings: Bloomfield, defendant, in the David Hewitt, Wayne. defendant, in Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.. Concord, died Monday, Jan. 10, 1994 at Providence Medical Center in

amount of $186. the amount of $258.14. lennifer Thunker, Hartington, Wayne.
Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Northeast Nebraska Med.ieal Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. defendant. Case dismissed without Services were held Thursday, Jan. 13 at Concordia Lutheran Church in

Sandra Mahoney, Wayne, defendant, . h
in the amount of $102.64. Group, plaintiff, vs. Thomas Mlc ael Ritlershaus, Wayne, prejudice. Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger ofliciated.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. ~eithold, Tht;~tf;' defendant, in ~~~~ng;nt, in the amount of J Acti~nllcr~ditic.pla~t~f\ vs. wa;~~~~~~,;,rit;8~~~~:tO~~~~e~d~~~~~c~~~e2~~~d
Duane Prokop, Pender, defendant, e~mo~nt 0 • . . ames e y, os lOS, e en ant. attained a teacher certificate. She-married Robert Erwin on Dec. 24, 1919 in
in the amount of $107.07. G ort le~st·ffNebraDska.MBedical Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Plaintlf'ff$2enI8ti5tl8ed to

l
jUcdgment in Perkin County, Neb. The couple began farming near Concord and lived

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. roup, p aIDtl ,vs. enms ames, Angela Richardson, Lincoln, sum 0 , . I, pus ourt costs
Richard Beard 1II. Emerson, Wisner, defendant, in the amount of defendant, in the amount of $29.38. of $27.02. there until purchasing land near Carroll in 1950. Her husband, Robert, died
defendant, in the amount of $50. $316.50. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Jan. I, 1972 and she returned to live at Concord until moving into Wake-

ActiOli Credit, plaintiff, vs. Tim Northeast Nebraska Medical Deanna Anderson, Concord, Shane Sleister, Oakdale, defendant. field in 1988. She had been a resident of the Wakefield Care Center since

Coughlin, Dakota Gi{y-,---<Icf,mdant, ~rouPfi t~~ti:~, dV~' dDav~d defendant, in the amount of $34.46. Plainti~f~~gtl~ to jcdgment intl1t L~~~r;:~~~~ha;~:::::rS~e ~~sCa~~~O:~\~eLi~t~~~a~o~~:~h~~et:,~
in the amount of $278.02. oom Ie , IDSI e, e en ant, In Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. sum 0 , pus ourt costs 0 Welfare and visited the shut-ins.

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. !he amount of $275. Catherine Bleichner, also known as $50.82.
Maril)'D Eisc.!lhauer, Con'cord, Northeast Nebraska Medical Catherine Scars, Wakefield, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Survivors include one daughter and son-in-law, Lola and Bud Erlandson
defendant, in the amount of Group, plaintiff, vs. Gene Milter, defendant, in !he amount of$190. Barbara Williams,South Sioux of Wakefield; one son and daughter-in-law, Donald and Veora Erwin of
$940.07. Hoskins, defendant, in the amount City, defendant. Plaintiff entitled Riverside, Calif.; two grandchifdren; two step grandchildren; five great

Northeast Nebraska Medical of $189. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. to judgment in the sum of $20, grandchildren; and one sister, Vema Meyer of Clay Center, Kan.
Group, plaintiff, vs. Amy Heydon, Northeast Nebraska Medical Shannon M~chael, Logan, lA, plus Court costs of $32.04. She was preceded in death by two brothers and twO sisters.
Hartington, defendant, in the Group, plaintiff, vs. Debra defentant, 10 I,hea.mount of ., Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Lee Pallbearers were Gary, Verdel, Pat, Brad, Rod and Dale Erwin.
amount of $206.75. Peterson, Wayne, defendant, in the $518.? . .. Foote, WakefIeld, defendant. Case Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

-~~~_. alllount---of---s-lBO;··--·~-·~. ----4<=t,on..Qc:cIIt.-..JlJalntlfl:,__",s. dismisse(L\VitbmU.prejlldice~. c-~~..H",.o=mejnWWcefield!rJ chargeo.f arrangements•.
Damel WhIte, Laurel. defendant. In Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.

Northeast .N~braska Medical the am?unt of $295.55.. . Lynn Gunderson, Fremont,
Group, plamtlff, vs. Steve ActIOn Credit, plalOtlff, vs. defendant. Plaintiff awarded
Sorensen, Wayne,.defendanl, in the Elizabeth Carlson, Wayne, judgment against the defendant in
amount of $197.. defendant, in the amount of $64.70. the sum of $277.83, plus Court

Northeast .Nebraska Medical Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. costs of $42.52.
Group, plalOlIff, vs. Ke~t D.enise Dahl, Emerson, defendant Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Stallbaum, Wayne, defendant, 10 . L • f $ 2 8 ' Logene Bach, Wakefield, defendant.
the amount or $214 ID hIe amount 0 17. 5. . .. . .

. .:. Northeast Nebraska Medical Plamulf awarded Judgment 10 the
MIdwest DlstnbutlOn Corp., . . amount of $115.99 pillS Court

plaintiff, vs. Richard Pflanz and G~oup, plamllff, vs. Dan Ahlvers, costs of $37.61. '
Stacy Pflanz Wayne defendant, in Wayne, defendant, 10 the amount of A' . C I' I' 'ff"$379 CUon rec It, p alntl , vs.
the am?unt of $3:942.78:. ' Penny Rewinkle, Plainview,

ActIOn CredIt, plaintIff, vs. Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Jane defendant. Plaintiff awarded
Steve Carlson, Wayne, defendant, Saltzmajn, Emerson, defendant. judgment in the amount of $45 10
in the amount of $142.04. Plaintiff awarded judgment against plus Court COSL9 of $27.02. "

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. defendant in the sum of $88.58, Northeast Nebraska Medical
Jenny Carlson, Verdigre, defendant, plus Court costs of $27.02. Group, plaintiff, vs.Darlene
10 the ~mount of ~204.3~. . Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Miller, Akron. lA, defendant.

ActIon CredIt, plaintIff, vs. Leona Halstel\d, Wayne, defendant. IPlaintiff awarded judgment in the
Charles Suing. Wakefield, Plaintiff awarded judgment against amount of $559.73, Court costs of
defendant, in the amount of defendant in the sum of $22.89, $26.79, plus attorney's fee of
$202.20. plus Court costs of $27.02. 60.97.

. -..+i..'t-l;ai,?tn_'£_-......··i..; ...~·_:..···=....= .....="'--.;;"....-.o<-~.t..o.:......:.....:..,•.:..._.~
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Critics contend that the commis
sion has overstepped the authority
the Legislature intended to grant it.

Warner's proposal (LB 1063)

Waverly would clarify the
commission's role and specify the
continuing authority of individulj!
institutions.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 14, 1994

Ikauty and the 13cal>l
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The~f$NEPChannel

Dr. Cornell Runestad shown with his choir performing recently.

TheEnchantmentContinu~
in 1994.

ORDER YOUR DISNE¥CHANNEL
BY THE YEAR AND SAVE!!!.

$4.95 p~r m~nth for 12 months.
. Regular $8.95 per month.

First Month FREE
,.-----_HURRYI OFFER ENDS JANU~RY 31, 1994

CALL_
JDNESIN,.ERGABLE

~75·II_O

Bill would limit coUege commission
LINCOLN. Ncb. (AP) -- The Co

ordinating Commission for
Postsecondary Education could not
interfere with much of the internal
business of state colleges and the
University of Nebraska under a bill
introduced Tuesday.

The proposal put before the Leg
islatuic ~y Sen. Jerome Wam'cr of

The Wayne State College Con- T~e choir will perform in the Center. Iowa; I uesOay. Feb. 8.
cert Choir will begin its 1994 Czech Republic and Austria during 9:40 a.m .• Waldorf College in For-
Winter Tour with a 2 p,m. perfor- its European tour this summer. In est City. Iowa; Wednesday. Feb. 9,
mance Sunday, Jan. 30 at SI. Paul's . April 1989. Dr. Runestad received 10 a.m .• Luther College in Deco-
uthemn..chyrcll-ID-WiRsitI'"-·---------th&--Rcbens46f~w-Ile-n__+tI_--.-.Fa1l,-16WJP,-Wedllestlay,Feb. 9. 8

. "mrntly1'(f"'""""'p.m.. 51. Jonn s Lutneran Clime"
widely-traveled groups. the Wayne the outstanding faculty member of in Des Moines. Iowa; Thursday.
State Concert Choir has toured Eu- the Nebraska State Colleges. Feb. 10; 8 p.m.• Cathedral of St.
rope extensively since 1980, Wayne Other stops on the Concert Raphael in Dubuque. Iowa; Friday.
State choral groups have performed Choir's tour are Sunday. Feb. 6. 2 Feb. 1I. 8 p.m., Tremper High
in the Netherlands. Austria. Ger- p.m .• St. Cecilia's Cathedral in School in Kenosha, Wis.; Saturday.
many •. Fr.~n.Ce. SwjtZcerland, Hun-. ..Omaha;SJillday, Feb. Ii, Jlp.ITL, F.cb. .12. :]~3o. p.m., .Hinsdale. High
gary. England and Wales. according Flfst Plymouth Congregational School in Hinsdale Ill: and Tues-
to Dr. Cornell Runestad, director of Church in Lincoln; Monday. Feb. day. Feb. 15. 8 p.~., Wayne State
choral activities at Wayne State. 7. 7 p.m.: Do~dt College in Sioux College. .

Choir opens Winter tour

Jill O'Leary

Dr.· Gretchen Siegler

Student selected
for Band Festival

Jill O·Leary. daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Jay O'Leary of Wayne, has
been selected to participate for her
second year. in the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Winter Winds and
Percussion Festival.

~tudents are selected to partici
pate in the festival based on solo
audition performances. Approxi
mately 50 students are chosen form
five states. The festival is open to
high school juniors and seniors.

Participation includes a high
school honor band and combined
honor band that performs with the
UNL band.

A festival banquet is scheduled
Saturday. Jan. 15 at 5 p,m, in Lin
coln and the Festival Finale is 3 p.m.
Sunday.

RUNZA®
ESTAURANT

One of the first announced appli
cants for the post was present ad
ministrative assistant Nancy Schulz,
No othercandidates have announced
their public intention to seek the
post. which is being advertised in
state chamber publications.

trict that includes Randolph, Belden.
Sholes and part of Mebean~eveR
absentee ballots were still out, but
they won't be enough to make a
difference. said Cedar County Clerk
David Dowling.

DOUG STURM said he thought
the city might be able to get by with
much lcss than the full ADAchanges
outlined in the architectural study.

_ He said he._w.as. told. the.ADA.re,....
quirements do not always mean ex
tensive structural changes must 1)e
made.

Othcr councilmembers said they
thought the law did not give the city
a choice when it begins building
new or remodeling old buildings.
"We have to meet it (ADA require
ments)." said Barclay.

First breakfast must be an aCiult breakfast
Good only at the Wayne Runza location

618 E. 7th
Offerexpire,s February 13, 1994

V'
8:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Every Saturday and Sunday
Wayne location only

Buy One Breakf~st

--Receive the Second Breakfast
----F-REE.------~---

----------~~------------------------~-------.

Tax--.;....-------
(continued from page 1)

from private sources and grants,
When discussion commenced on

the need for replacing the library.
the auditorium needs were also
brought up with members of a citi
zen study group which, hasbecn
working toward the development of
a multipurpose-civic center asking
the. city to include the auditorium in
its plans.

A year old architectural study of
the auditorium called for over
$400.000 worth of improvements to
the building. Most expensive among
the listed needs for the building

Flap-------
(continued from page 1) Stadler Joeseph. The only person

that spoke on the matter. however,
was Dyer.

Following Dyer's short
presentation, the board continued on
through the agenda as planned be
fore.going into executive session to
discuss administrator salaries.

Carnes declined to comment on
the matter. saying only that he's
been advised not to talk about the
situation.

Randolph voters approve
school bond issue handily

and gave them to school board
members.

Dr. Jensen said a second meeting
between Carnes and himself was
scheduled today where final rec
ommendations would be made con
cerning assignments.

Carnes did have a person repre
senting him from the Nebraska
State Education Association. Carol

RANDOLPH. Neb. (AP) -- Vot
ers in the Randolph School District
on Tuesday approved 577-383 a
$3.97 million school bond issue that
will be used to build a two-story
addition- to thejDnior and senior
high school.

The money also will be used to
demolish a building built In 1911.

Voter turnout was about 70 per
cent in the northeast Nebraska dis-

specifies that the commission "shall
not invadCWhe institutional gover
nance oflnanagement authority of
any governing board ...." ofan insti
tution of higher learning,

The bill requires the commission
to consult with governing boards in
carrying out a variety of its duties,
including the compilation of reports
to the LegIslature involVIng every-

• thing from program evaluations to

BurglarIes ------------ tuition rates.
. The commission was granted ex-

(continued from page 1) Gilfertand Fendrick were arrested panded powers through a constitu-
The two-story addition will in- Siegler receives on suspicion of burglary and posses- tional amendment adopted by vot-

clude classrooms. a learning re, McCandless Prize Police found stolen property at sion of a firearm in the commission ers in 1990. Shortly after the Legis-
source center, a computer lab. a Fendrick and Gilfert's houses and. ofa felony, Gilfert was alsoarresicd laturepassed enabling measures, the
gym and administrative offices. D G t h S' I . t' with the help of Omaha police, re- for possession of a firearm by a commission began to clash with the

r. re C en leg er. In_ enm ..~A >A " .. A, A· ·A-L.-f '1' -----J-~ ......<Il1d.other
----~a~s""slstlITftpr6fess6foranthropo~covcr~"'flugtlftS-an<rn ~, dHU e on. . U"Uv'O"J v, "w.~~

Old . b d at Wayne State College, has bee~ other property from an Omahastor- .Bauermeister was arrested on sus- state colleges over.ts proper rolewest was aw y awarded the 1993 McCandless Prize age Unit. p,clon of burglary. and authonty.
from the University fo Nevada at
Reno.

Study of Prostitute in Nineteenth- The award is for a dissertation
Century American West." which judged to be meritorious and a con-
will be published by the University tribution to the field of anthropol
fo Oklahoma Press in the fall of ogy.

1994. Siegler, who is a first-year
His speech will be given twice, member of the Wayne State faculty.

once at 10 a.m. in the theater of the earned her bachelor of arts degree
college's activity center and again at from the University of New Hamp
7 p.m. in room l00B of Maclay shire, and her master of arts degree
BUIldIng. The event IS free and open and Ph.D. from the University of
to the public. n.---------.--.Nevada-atReno;

(continued from page 1)

ber. Wayne Industries and the com
munity in his job as executive vice
president," said Ewing.

Wilwerding announced he will
be joining IDS Financial Services in
Wayne as a financial planner.

Search------

Join Us For Our New Breakfast Bar!

"Public Women. Private Lives"
will be the topic of Benson Tong's
presentation on Feb. 11 at North
east Community College.

-----·Ioog is an instructor of liistory
at the University of Toledo. He is a
specialist in the American West.
Native Americans, ethnicity.
Women's History and Social His
tory. Additionally, Tong is the au-

·-th6H3f-"lJnSllbmissivc-Wameno---A

were new roof.-heating and air con~ '
which would be built somewhere in ditioning systems, ,new electrical
the city centerarea. The library foun- system. new windows and doors.
dation has already begun fund rais- new seating and approximately
ing efforts geared toward raising up $60.000 worth of remodeling to ad-

t----~laH$~50000,.OOO_Of--the-amiGijlalOO:4e-----14ess-Americans with Disabilities.--

.. "1
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New Books
Juvenile (December)

The Berenstain Bears Accept No
Substitutions, The Berenstain Bears
and the Wheelchair Commando,
Stan and Jan Berenstain; Fire
Truck: Nuts and Bolts, Jerry
Boucher; Gorillas, Paul Hennann
Burgel; Kwanzaa, Deborah Newton
Chocolate;' Egypt, Wilbur Cross;
Greek and Roman Mythology A to
Z, Kathleen N. Da'ly; Parents in the
Pigpen, Pigs in the Tub, Amy
Ehrlich; Eleanor Roosevelt: A Life
of Discovery, Russell Freedman;
Switzerland, Manin Hintz;
Celebrating Kwanzaa, Diane Hoyt
Goldsmith; The Cow Who
Wouldn't Come Down, PaulBi'err'
Johnson; Postcards from Pluto,
Loreen Leedy; Ship, David
Ma~aulay; The Amazing Feli,\,
EmIly Arnold McCully; The Civil
Rights Movement in America:
from 1865 to the present, Patricia
McKissack; France, Peter Moss; I
Want to be a ¥elCrinarian, Michaela
Muntean; Winnie the Pooh and the
'(oy Airplane, Joan Phillips; D
Day, The USS Arizona, R. Conrad
Stein; The Real McCoy: The Life
of an African-American Inventory,
Wendy. Towle; Welcome to the
Green House, Jane Yolen.

Kari Soden

Soden earns a
cosmetology
degree in Iowa

Kari Soden ofHartJey ,Iowa gradu
ated from Ms. Frances College of
Cosmetology of Spencer, Iowa on
Dec. 24witha-straight "A" average.

She will be employed at Hartley
Beauty Shop and Tanning Salon.
She is the daughter of Ken and Lea
Soden of Hartley, formerly of
Wayne. Mary Baird of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson of
Laurel are her grand parents.

S~nior Center
Calendar _

Thursday: Meatloaf, oven
browned spud, peas and carrots, rye
bread, raspberry danish dessert.

Friday: Fiilet of tod, scalloped
potatoes, beets, cole slaw, whole
wheat bread, baked apple.

.._-----~_ ..__._._--

Everyone was reminded to bring
Campbell's soup labels to the
church by the February meeting.
They will be mailcd to Bethesda
Lutheran Home.

Lent begins Feb. 16 with a
hymn sing beginning at 7: 15 p.m.
Worship will begin at 7:30 p.m.
each Wednesday during Lent, fol
lowed by coffee fellowship. St.
Paul's Lutheran members of Carroll
arc invited to Lenten worship in
Altona and the fellowship afterward.
Everyone attending the coffee is
asked to bring bars or sandwiches or
some of each.

Pearl Youngmeyer and Esther
SlMk were honored with the birth
day song.

The meeting closed with 'singing
the table prayer, followed by the
Lord's Praycr.

Hostess was Julie Stuthman.
The next meeting will be held

on Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m.

For the week of Jan. 17-21

Monday: Closed, Martin
Luther King Jr.'s birthday.

Tuesday: Bowling, I p.m.;
exercises.

Wednesday: Blood pressure'
clinic, 9a.m.-noo/l; po~,lIck dinner;
lunch and learn with Kris, 12:30
p.m.; Hawaiian party, hula contest.

T1iursday: Crafts with Neva;
quilting.

. ~riday: Bingo; cards, I p.m.

Community Calendar---

Senior.Center

Congregate Meal Menu

(Week of Jan. 17·21)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375.-1460
Monday: Closed, Martin

Luther King Jr.'s birthday.
Tuesday: Vegetable beef stew.

top hat sala(\, biscuit, cake.
We~day: Potluck, everyone

welcome.

New Books
Adult (December)

The Robber Bride, Margaret At
wood; ,The Golden Mean, Nick
Bantock; The Courage to Heal: a
Guide for Women Survivors of
Child Sexual Abuse, Ellen Bass;
First Do No Harm, Lisa Belkin;
Th~¥Q~RaperJanet Bode;~

Blacks, Gwendolyn Brooks; The
Leader in You: How to Win
Friends, Influence People and Suc
ceed in a Changing World, Dale
Carnegie; Beyond Discipline: Par
enting that Lasts a Lifetime, Ed
ward R. Christophersen; Little
People: Guidelines for Common
Sense Child Rearing, Edward R.
ChristcipnerSen;--D1ctionary of
Computing; A Lesson Before Dy
ing, Ernest J. Gaines; Men are
From Mars, Women are From
Venus, John Gray; Love Can Build

e
~a-f~ 1 ~ ~ t- ti a Bridge, Naomi Judd; On the Line:
.L 4lJ~se-ll--a -mae, n-g--Th~New-Road-to-the._White.Ho.use.~

Larry King; Woman to Woman:

Klick and Klattcr Home Exten- Irene Victor, citizenship leader, Street Smarts for Women En-
sion Club met on Jan. 11 at 1:30 read "The Golden Chain" and trepreneurs" Geraldme A. Larkm;
p.m. in the home of Viola Meycr. "Caught in the Middle." J.K. Lasser s Your Income Tax
There were 13 members present. Marcella Larson, reading leader, 1994, J.K. Lasser; Cowboy Cur-
The club opened with the flag read "New Year's Resolutions." mudgcon and Other Poems, Wallace
salute and the Colleet. Joyce Niemann, safely leader, dis- McRae; Further Along the Road

Loreene Gildersleeve, presidcnt, cussed opening doors to strangers. Less Traveled, M. Scott Peck; Per-
read an artielc entitled severance (Afncan Amencans:
"Limitations..Roll call was an~ January birthday greetings were Voices of Triumph); The Shipping
swered with a resolution that would sung to Marvel Corbit and Viola News, E. Annie Proulx; The Bat-
be well worih keeping. Meyer. tered .Woman's Survival GUIde:

Loieene reported on the council Joyce Niemann received the Breakmg the Cycle, Jan Berliner
meeting she attended. The club was hostess gift. Statman; The Kommandant's Mis-
recognized as the only extension Tilgner's Ben Franklin Craft and tress, Sherri Szeman.; The Wellness
club having an entry at the Fantasy Fabric Stor.e presented a craft pro- GUide to LIfelong FItness, TImothy
Forest in December. gram to the club. They were intro- P. WhIle; Dead Eyes, Stuart

.The club will sew five tote bags duced by Barbara Sievers. , Woods.
to be used June 8-10 at the conven- Ruth Fleer will be the hostess at
tion being held in South Sioux 1:30 p.m. on Feb. 8. Dorothy Au-
City. rich will be the lesson leader.

Klick and Klatter has

First Trinity Lu ran Women's .
Missionary League 0 Itona met
Jan. 6. The Bible st on
"Epiphany" was led by Pastor Ber
tels. The group sang "Brightest and
Best of the Sons of the Morning."

Pastor Bertels conducted
installation of officers for 1994.
They are Julie Stuthman, president;
Pearl Youngmeyer, vice president;
Clara Heinemann, secretary; and
Janice Bertels, tfeasurcr.

Julie Stuthman conducted the
business meeting. The LWML
Pledge was recited as the mite box
offering was taken.

Julie Stuthman and Jan Bertcls
reported that they had audited the
treasurer's books for 1993.

A memorial will be sent from
the_ group to the family of Julius
Meyer. The group also voted to
send a donation to Lutheran Family
Services in memory of Kenneth
Frevert.

First Tr~nityLWMLhas
installation ofofficers . -

'---. .

An informational meeting re
garding LB 395 will be held at the
Faith Baptist Church, 208 East 4th
-Street, Wayne, on Jan. 18 at 7;30
p.m. Warren Bennett of the Ne
braska Civic Digest will present the
program.

The intent of the Legislative Bill
number 395, introduced by Senators
Tim Hall and Ernie Chambers, both
~o...atnetld..lhe Ne

braska Fair Employment Act to
prohibit discrimination based on
"sexual orientation. n

Currently, the act prohibits dis
crimination "against any individual
because of race, color, religion, sex,
disability, marital status or national
origin."

Minerva Club
has program
on heritage

Minerva Club met Jan. 10 with
11 members present for a business
meeting and a program althe home
of Beulah Aikins.

The book "Canyms of the
Southwest" by John Anncrino will
be presented to the Wayne Public
Library in memory of Mildred
Jones.

Minnie Rice presented the pro
gram ori her heritage. Her ancestry
goes back to revolutionary times in
Massachusetts. She was born in
Dawson County, west of Overton,
Neb. Her grandparents homesteaded
there in the 1880's. She attended
Baptist College in Grand ISland,

-I where she met her husband, John
Rice. Bot were teachers in various
schools, which led them to Wayne
in 1951, where he became president
of Wayne Stllte College.

Next meeting will be Jan. 24
with Marjorie Olson as hostess.

lifesty1e- ~ \1';'. ,til,\ 1. th, way in whioh an ;nd;vid;;;;] "'
gr?UP of peop~e live.. 2. of and pertaining to cus~ms,values, social events, dress and friend
ShIpS. 3. mamfestatIons that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Hours:
10 a.m. - 10 p.rn.

Sun. -'Sat.

Gold

WAYNE- Cuzins' met in the home of Ruby Moseman. Games
were played for entertainment. Prizes went to Ardyce Habrock and
Dorothy Mau.

Next Cuzins' meeting will be Thursday, Feb. 3 at 1:30 p.m.

Merry Mixers Club meets
WAYNE _ Merry Mixers Club met on Jan. 11 wiuh Esther Han

sen, There were eight members and one guest attending.
Ella Luttled the group in singing "How Great Thou Art." The af

ternoon was spent playing Skip-Boo
The next meeting will be Feb. 8 with Ella Lutt.

Cuzins'meet in Moseman home

AAUWto have dinner meeting
WAYNE - The American Association of University Women

(AAOW) will meet at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 18 at Riley's for a
dinner meeting.

Dr. Jo Taylor, vice president for Academic Affairs at WSC, will
present a program entitled "Mixed Messages: Women in Popular Ad
vertising."

Dinner reservations must be made with Marlene Mueller, 375
4293, before noon on Jan. 17.

Briefly Speaking-----,

New
Arrivals __

KYflN - Steve and Coleen
Kyhn, Cairo, a son, Cody Lloyd,
Jan. 2, 6 lbs., 9 oz. Grandparents
are Gerald and Marilyn 'OUe of
Wayne. Great grandchildren are
Marie Wittey of Butte and Marie
and Mary Brundage<lf Cairo.

as

Get one
certificate when you

buy a regular sandwich...
get two certificates when

you buy a King-Sized Sandwlch.~
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25¢ Rebate Certificate good
toward your next

purchase..: ~\' ~sro-!110-
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~,0~.~ ~ . ;,,.. ,:,.'

Good

Wisner Bloodmobile was held
Jan. 10 at the city auditorium.
There were 100 donors that came
through the door. Goal was set at
III donors by the American Red
Cross.

There were 25 first-time donors,
fOur one-gallon oO"llors;-one "tWo
gallon donor, one three-gallon
donor and one four-gallon donor.·

The community responded well,
as several volunteers helped out
throughout the day. Volunteers
came from Wisner VFW #5767 and
Auxiliary, Lions Club, Wisner
Reque. AAL Branches 1589 and
1735, Firebells, S,t. Josephs
Catholic Women, United. Methodist
Church of Christ Women, SI.
Paul's Church Women, Zions,St.
Johns Church . Women, Christ
Lutheran Church Women, Wisner·
Pilger students an(\ teachers and a
few businessmen.

4

Two graduate
from Joseph 's
Beauty School

100 donate blood

Two students from this area were
recent graduates of Joseph's Col
lege of Beauty in Norfolk, Neb.

Jennifer Lea Fork, Carroll, gradu
ated Dec. 17. She is·thedaughterof
Lonnie and Wilma Fork of Carroll.
She is a 1992 graduate of Wayne
High SchooL Her grandparents are
Ruby Ritze, Winside and Edward
Fork, Carroll.

While at the college she was a
model in a hair show and she said
she hopes to find work at a smon in
Norfolk.

Sara Bailey, Wayne, graduated
Dec. 27. She is the daughter ofLynn

__~nd Barb Bailey of\Vayne. A 1992
graduate-of Wayne High School,
she is the granddaughter of Wilva
Jenkins of Winside and Margaret
Cunningham ofCarroll.

While at the school she learned
hair color techniques, specialty penn

-::s~d~:~;'~~:a~~~:.-Financialinformation
work in a highly rated salon. .cc d .e

To graduate, a student must com· program oU.ere .lor women
plete 2,100 hours and 2000 credits
in the college's cosmetology pro
gram in order to become licensed in
Nebraska.

:/

FOa-THE FAMILY·
ESPECIALLY FOR TEENS

Dr. James l'obson's new four
part series. for teens, Life. On
The Edge:. Preparing for the

_ ,_9/tallenges oLMulthood, will
be shown at the Evangelical

TACO Free Church at Concord, NE
----..:;. for the next four Sunday

__ II--ST."OP· EVenlngs"at 7:00 p.m. (1-16,
. 23, 30 & 2-6). The community

America's Greatest Hero _ I~_cordlally Invited. For fur-
,509 Dearborn: Street Wayne. NE3'7S-4347 ther Information call, Pastor.

-····--~·--~"'__...__...__~ ;;.;;,;,;;..;;.;.;.__I: 12Bo~b~B~re~'~n~n~er~at~584~~-~2~3~96~.~.J

Whether you arc 20 or 70, it's sional. Attorneys. financial institu- FRIDAY, JAN. 14
never too late to plan for the best tion professionals and educators Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
things in life. A "Women's Finan- will be covering the sessions in an SATURDAY, JAN. IS
cial Infonnation Program" is being understandable manner. A work- Chapter ID PEO, 10:30 a.m. brunch

Film series set offered at the South Sioux Junior book will en~le participants to SUNDAY, JAN. 16
High School at 7 p.m., Tuesdays apply what they have learned. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Dr. James Dobson's new four beginning Feb. I, and at the Li- The program is being sponsored Town Twirlcrs, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
part series for teens, "Life On The brary in Pender at 9 a.m., Saturdays by the University of Nebraska Co- MONDA Y, JAN. 17
Edge, Preparing for the Challenges beginning Feb. 5 for eight weeks. operative Extension Northcast Five Acme Club, Delores Uteeht
of Adulthood:' will be shown at the The program is designed to help Counties (EPU), Northeast Com- Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room,

'Evangelical Free Church at Concord women make infonned financial munity College and American As- second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
': for the new four Sunday evenmgs at decisions. By the time participants sociation of Retired Persons, Ponca After 5 Club, Ponca Senior Center, 7-9 p.m.
/ 7 p.m., beginning Jan. 16. are through with the program, they Women's Initiative/Consumer Af- Monday Merry Mothers, Jociell Bull, 7:30 p.m.
i;----~.---Dr_,l)DbsontalkS_openlY._J!!1.Q. __ .wJI kn.O~LhgV{ !().e"aluate and fairs. For a brochure, contact Carol .' TUES DAY, JAN. 18
'~ honestly to help teens understand shop for financial products and have Luviekat the Dakota County Ex~ Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
, their emotions, relationships with a thorough understanding of how tension Office at 987-2140 or Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

the opposite sex and more. Whether they can apply financial, legal, Nancy Lang at the Thurston Tops 782, SI. Paul's Luihcran Church, 6 p.m.
it is selecting 11 career, a.rnale.vj" a credit, recOLd k~Jng.and cashllQw County .Extension Office at 846- American Association of University Women dinner meeting, Riley's,
lifestyle, the choices young adults knowledge to their own particular 5656. Pre-registrations are asked to 6 p.m.
make will shape their futures. situation, according to program eo- be in by Jan. 25. The cost is $20, Wayne BPW, 6:30 p.m. ,

Dr. Dobson, psychologist and ordinator Karen Wenners, Exten- but scholarships are available by WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19
best selling author is heard daily on sion Educator at Concord. contacting the Extension Office. Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber olTice,
the radio program "Focus On the The last' session is a bonus ses- 10 a.m. to noon
Family," which is \he prOducer 01 SlOn on managing anollier pefSOii"s - M-'e'--e--tl-n'g"'o-n ---- ---Alcoholics-Anonymous, WaYl)(,Statc-€ollegeStudentCenter;-tl()(lfr-
this four part series. The commu- money and serving as an executor Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knight, noon
nity is invited. of an estate and hiring a profes- LB395 s'et AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.

For further infonnation, contact TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Pastor Bob Brenner at 584-2396. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, JAN. 20

Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30-11 a.m.
Wayne County Immunization Clinic, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

First United Methodist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

-?'

'(
i'
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~-faith_
n. \ Tath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or
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About a dozen people attended
the first meeting. The next meeting
will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 8 at
8 p.m. at St. Mary's Holy Family
Hall. Anyone interested .is invited
to attend.

For further information please
contact Mrs. Ann Witkowski, 375
4509.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 11 :05 a.m.

Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

9:30 a.m. in SI. Mary's Church.
asking divine support to bring an
end to the horror of abortion in
America. Fr. Don Cleary is the
spiritual advisor to the pro-life'
group.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Elder's meeting, 8 p.m. Wednes
day: Midweek, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Early Riser's ~ible study, 6:30 a.m.

Thursday: AA, 8. Friday: Fifth
Quarter, 10 p.m.

Cindy and Bill Maginn

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Roger Hoffman, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30; AAL event,
7. Monday: Stephen ministry su
pervisory hour, 7 p.m.; continuing
education, 8. Tuesday: Wakefield
Health Care Center, tape ministry,
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation, 4 p.m.; senior choir, 8.

A pro-life group was formed for
St. Mary's Catholic parish in
Wayne. Ann Witkowski was cho
sen as chairman, with Diane Gen
truP. as treasurer and Helen Gob
lirsch was elected secretary.

At the first meeting, held at
Holy Family Hall in Wayne, dis
cussion centered on activities for
pro-life Sunday, Jan. 23.

Decision was made to present a
pro-life video after the 8, and 10
a.m. masses 'on Jan. 23 in Holy
Family Hall, where refreshment~

will be served. All are invited. ,
Also, a rosary will be offered at

Pro-Life Group formed

Coneert-seh-eduledfor
Sunday night in Wayne

event, Salem, 7. Tuesday:
Ministcrium, school, noon; senior
citizens, noon; adult information
class, 7:30 p.m, Wednesday:
Weekday classes, :3:45 p.m.;
evening LWML Bible study, 7;
Couples Club, 8. Thursday:
Choir, 8 p.m. Friday: World relief
sewing, 1 p.m.

ST. .JOliN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
installation of officers, 10:30;
Lutheran Youth Fellowship
volleyball, Hope Lutheran Church,
South Sioux City, 6 p.m.; AAL

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship.
11; worship, Wakefield Health Care
Cenler, 2:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellOWShip, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; youth
soup lunchcon1 n9Qn; annual m~ct
ing, I p.m. Wednesday: "Peak of
the Week," 6 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRfST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m: worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship. 10:30; Lutheran
Bible Institute, Grace Lutheran,
Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. Mond-ay
Saturday: Luthcran Confessions
Symposium. Fort Wayne. Ind.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(.James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class. 9 a.tn.; worship with
communion, 10. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4: 15 p.m.;
adult membership class, 7.

--sr: ANNE'S' CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: M.ass. 10 a.m.

Hoskins _

\VORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

-" Thursday:-~-Bible study, ~f6

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service. 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service. 7.

9:30

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jackie Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10.

Dixon _

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
WCTU, Concord Lutheran, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible st~dy, Addie
Prescott. home, 9 a.m.; SPRC
meetipg, Dixon, 7:30 p.m.

Concord _

Carroll _

S'PRINGBANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)· \ .. ~

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11. ',Wednesday:
PraYer meeting and Bible study, 2
p.m., Naomi Ellis.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: You.th church chat. Thurs
day: United Methodist Women,
1:30 p.m., Fran Schubert home.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Lutheran Men in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Contemporary worship
with communion, 8:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday school and adult fo
rum, 9:45; congregational potluck
dinner, noon; annual meeting, 1: 15
p.m. Monday: Stewardship com
mittee, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; Girl Scouts, 6
p.m.; Christian Dependency Group,
7:30. Wednesday: Visitation,
1:30 p.m. youth choir, 6; adult
choir, 6:30; third, fifth, seventh,
eighth confirmation, 6:30. Thurs
day: MOMs Group, 9:30 a.m.;
evening Bible study, Lucille Peter
son, 8 p.m. Friday: Newsletter
deadline; eighth grade confrrarntion,
4 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with 'communion,
10:45. Wednesday: Eighth grade
confrrmation at Concord, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Circle meeting,
10 a.m.; Bible study, Glenda Beck
home, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

Allen

.study,3:30 p.m. Th.ursdllY:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, adult Bible class, W k r Id

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN 10. Tuesday: Women's Christian a e Ie _
(Jack Williams, pastor) Temperance Union, Dixon, 2 p.m.

Saturday: Lutheran Men in Wednesday: Eighth grade connr-
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m. mation, 6:30 p:rn.; senior. choir
Sunday: Sunday--school;-adu!t-foo-··-pr.aetlce,-1:JO;-Men-lIl-Mlsslon,
rum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with church, 8. Thursday: Women of.
communion, Touch of Brass, ELCA, church, 2 p.m.
10:30; PotluClc{\inll~r,n()()n;~~nual

meeting, 1:15 p.m.; first commu-
nion class, 7. Monday: Boy ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Work- (Richard Carner, pastor)
shop in Lincoln, 9 a.m.; TOPS, Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

. _~.m,-;._c.lI.1L.S=t£,..1 broadc~E,!5,TCH..-uO a.m.; WOJ:f~~~~~~lii\L
Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m. shIp WIth commumon, 8:30; Sun-
Thursday: Naomi Circle, 1:30 day school and adult Bible sl~dy, (Charles D. Wahlstrom,
p.m.; Esther Circle, 2; Cub Scouts, 9:30. Tuesday: ConfirmatIon, pastor)
7. 5:30 p.m. Thursday: Voters Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

meeting, 8 p.m. Friday: Pastor's a.m.; worship, 10:45; potluck din- Seldom do you find, in one cou- including The Spurrlows, Festival
WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN day off. ner, noon; annual meeting, 1 p.m. pie, the tremendous abilities and of Praise and Liberty Express.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor) Wednesday: Snak Shak, 6 p.m.; sensitive spirit as are found in Bill They've be,n described as

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a,m.; pioneer club skating, 6:30; Bible and Cindy Maginn. As individuals "refreshing," "versatile," having a
annual meeting oftheeongregation, EVANGELICAL FREE study fellowship and confim13tion, each one is endowed with outstand- "genuine gift" and "stirring vocal
10:35; coffee and fellowship, (Bob Brenner, pastor) 7; senior choir, 8:15. Friday- ing gifts and talents, yet together, abilities." You will be inspired,
10:45; church school, 10:45. Saturday: Tri-County Right to Saturday: Trailblazer retrcat. as a husband and wife team, they challenged and have an experience
Tuesday: Ministerial Association, Life breakfast, St. Mar.y's family unite to create a wonderful, dynaniic that "will not soon be forgotten."
10:30 a.m. Wednesday: Church hall, Wayne, 9 a.m. S un day: IMMANUEL LUTHERAN musical experience. Bill and Cindy will be in concert
d' . 6'30 Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, (Richard Carner, pastor) In the last six years, Bill and on Sunday, Jan. 16 at 10 a.m. at

e ucauon commIttee,. p.m. 10:30; first film, "Life on the Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Cindy have performed over 1,000 the Wayne World Outreach Center
WAYNE WORLD Edg~" by James Dobson, 7 p.m.; broadcast. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun- concerts, have sang on national (Assembly of God), 901 Circle 1.
OU I RkACn-CENT~----ell{H~-pF3~---:MmI.da-y+---tlay--seh001~30;--wHrship.-IO:~0i----teleVi5iun;-dire-Ct"C-d'lIra-rry-grOllps;-llTe-pubttc'is'welcometIT'attelld.
Assembly of God VCWM meetmg, Sheme Patefleld, voters assembly, 1:30 p.m. Mon-
901 Circle Dr. Laurel, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Deacon day: WakefICld Care Ce~ter, 2:30
(Mark Steinbach, pastor) board meeting, 7:30 p.m. p.m. Wednesday: Conhrmauon,

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday: AWANA and qUIz 5:30 p.~ ..Thursday:. Ladlcs AId,
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- pracuce, A~ANA JV, CIA, 7 2 p.m. Friday: Pastors day off.
day: Adult and children's Bible p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer.
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- 7:30.
mation phone 375-3430.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E, Fourth St,
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and adults
and ·Good News Club for children
ages 4-12, 7-8:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jaclyn Johnson-Hoy,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45.
Monday: Brownies, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Personal Growth;=9
a"'l-o, Kcing's-Ki4s,-:¥.+3 Pim.;
youth choir, 4; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7. Thursday:
Pancake supper, 5-8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Waync State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Wednes
da y: Yollt1>-group-,-1--lWh--

Church~~ces------------------~----\-----------
Wa,yne. _
EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
worship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA Clubs, boys. and girls,
three years to sixth grade, National
Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTlS-T
Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15

a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship,
10:45. Wednesday: Bible study,
7 p.m. -

. FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with holy
communion, 10:15. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 5:30 p.m.

G-RA:€-E--Ll:J'fHER-AN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assnc.iatJL..PJlslm'L-__

Sunday: Lulhcr~ Ho~,

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10;
AAL, 11:15; CSF, 9:30 p.m.
Monday:-Worshipwii6-holy
communion, 6:45 p.m.; voters' as
sembly, 8; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday:
Region IV, 7 p.m.; Grace Outreach,
7:30; futures' committee, 8; CSF
Bible study, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30

t--~--:r.n~ti'ffltg-\/hv-.,.-9:,ri·tmitlr-clmir,
7 p.m.; midweek school, 7:30; se·
nior choir, 8; CSF, 9:30. Thurs
day: Living Way, 7:30.

R€strul ®
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- newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN, -

Wayne grapplers lose dual
on scoreboard but notlllat

W-ayne-~oy~lIold_~9{f-Lau-reI
to post ninth win of season

Wakefield girls (42). Walthill (34):
Wakefield-Maria Eaton, 14; Amy
HaLLig, 9; Jaime Oswald, 5; Kathy
OlLe, 5; Kali Baker, 4: Andrea Car
son, 3; Mary Torczon, 2.

with eight rebounds each.
Wakefield committed 18

Lurnovers but forced Walthill inLO
27. The Trojans were 13-24 from
the foul line and Walthill was 16
25.

Wayne boys (58), Laurel (53):
Wayne-MaLt Blomenkamp, 22;
Robert Bell, 17; Ryan Pick, 7;
Mike Fluent. 6; Joe Lutt, 2; Jason
Carr, 2; Kirk Carmichael, 2.
Laurel-Jeremy Reinoehl, 17; Jared
Reinoehl, 17; Rich Rasmussen, 8;
Cody CarsLensen, 6; Tyler Erwin.
5.

Wayne girls (38), Randolph (53):
Wayne-Carrie Fink, 10; Jenny
Thompson, 8; Amy Post, 5; Tami
Schluns, 5; Audra Sievers, 4; KaLie
Lutt. 2; KaLy Wilson, 2; Cori Lan
genfeld,2.

RICK ENDICOTT, above
seems to have his match
well ·in hand against South
Sioux's Mike Gries at ·1-1-9
pounds. Endicott ended up

-pinnIng-GFies-to-ooteh-the
Blue Devils first win of the
evening. At left, Jeremy
Sturm works on scoring
some points in his 145
pound match with South
Sioux's Josh Kroc. Sturm
also went on to post a deci
sion victory. Wayne won
sevew.r1lf 10 matches that
took place but lost the dual.

tempts in the second quarter."
The 5-6 Blue Devils were led in

, scoring by Carrie Fink with 10
points and Jenny Thompson with
eight.'Tami Schluns and Amy Post
each fmished with five.

Wakefield girls (42), Emerson
Hubbard (39): Wakefield-Andrea
Carson, 10; Kali Baker, 8; Maria
EaLon, 7; J~ime Oswald, 6; Mary
Torczon, 5; Kathy Otte, 4; Amy
Hattig,2.

----~-------·-~-I

1'1Ie7'5 Trojans were led by Wakefield 6O~(46),Walthill (43):
Brown's 17 points while Mia.h Wakefiell"--~Cory Brown, 17; Miah
Johnson LOssedin 11. Brown scored Johnson, 11; Ryan Ekberg, 8; Wes
10 or' his 17 'pointsin_t/Je filial
quarLer. Wakefield was out-re- Blecke, 4; Lucas Tappe,- 2; An!ly
bounded, 51-36· wiih Brown and Muller, 2; Matt Peterson, I; Mike
Ryan,'Elcberg leapingm.ewinn~rs~ ~iscb1Jl.ueller~~ _

Reinoehl brothers as Jared and
Jeremy shared team honors with 17
points each. Wayne won the baLtIc
of the boards, 28-19 as BellIed the
way WiLh nine caroms while
Blomenkamp and Fluent had six
rebounds each.

Wayne had jusL 10 Lurnovers and
Laurel, II. The Blue Devils were 9
17 from the foul line and Laurel
was 10-16.

WHILE THE boys were
entertaining 'Laurel. Roger Reikof
ski's girls learn was playing at
Randolph and the Blue Devils carne
up shorL againsL the Cardinals, 53
38.

Wayne trailed 23-9 at the half
and did noL threaten the double digit
lead of Randolph in the second half.
"We just couldn't make our shots,"
Reikofski said. "We hiL,1 of 17 at.

-- - BRAD HOSKINS boys team
also played at Walthill and the
Wakefield won in overtime, 46-43.
"Neither Learn could hiL their
shots." Hoskins said. "We missed
II shots in the first half from point
blank range under four feeL. For Lhe
game we hiL jMsL 14 'of 56 shots and

thaL was better than the host Learn
who hit just 22 percent of their
shots."

Carson led the winners with--Ul
points while Kali Baker ueLLed
eight. Maria EaLon scored seyen
points and Jaime Oswald taHietl-six.
"We got a great balanced attack,"
Cruickshank said. "We got quiIlity
play from the bench.and everyone
contributed."

Emerson did win the baLLle of
the boards, 34-29 with Amy Hattig
leading Wakefield with seven car
bms. Wakefield committed 21
turnovers compared to. 18 for
Emerson and the Trojans were 9-21
from the free throw line compared
to 11-22 shooting by Emerson.

quarter when Wayne took control
off a couple miss-handled posses·
sions by LaureL .

"Our kids played hard," Wayne
coach Rocky Ruhl said. "We played
a very good basketball team who
shot the ball extremely welL"

The Bears hit 56.8 percent of
Lheir shots fort.~e game and 64.5
percent of the shots taken inside the
three-point arc. "Laurel was 21-37
from 'the field," Ruhl said. "That's
real good Shooting, especially when
you consider iL isn'L even Lheir
home floor."

SLill, the 9-1 Blue Devils hung
tough and when the game was on
the line they responded. Matt
Blomenkamp led the winners wiLh
22 points while Robert Bell poured
in 17. Ryan Pick followed wiLh
seven and Mike Fluent tallied six.

Laurel was led by the talented

In facL, the Trojans 42-39 win
over Emerson on Thursday was the
first loss suffered by the Lady Pi
rates this season. Gregg Cruick
shank's squad trailed by three points
late in the third quarter before An
drea Carson drained a long three
poinLer at the buzzer to tie the
game. . ~

The Wakefield 'girls basketball
team notched a pair of victories
over the week including a revenge
win over Emerson-Hubbard, a team
that had defeated Wakefield by 19
points in the finals' of the Pender
Post Holiday Tournament jusL five
days'earlier.

Wayne will travelLO compete in
the Elkhorn Invitational on Satur~'

day.

Wakefield girls upset
Pirates; boys win in OT

By Kevi" Peterson
Sports ediLOr

The Wayne boys baskeLbail Leam
hosted Laurel, Tuesday in the third
game in Ihe last five days for the
Blue Devils. ThaL Lough streLch of
games saw the Blue Devils go un
scathed with wins over Schuyler,
South Sioux and the Bears as
Wayne defeated Clayton Steele's
Laurel squad, 58-53.

Wayne jumped out to a 14-9 lead
after the first quarter but the Bears
tighLened the gap by intermission,
29-27. Laurel took the lead early in
the Lhird quarter and both teams
flip-flopped throughout the remain
der of the period with Wayne cling
ing to a one point lead, 45-44 after
three quarters.

The Lwo teams continued Lo see
-saw back-and· forth unLil late in the

WSC men (62). Winona (77):
WSC-Billy PaLLerson, 14: Greg
Ryan. 12; Kyle WhiLe, '}; Brad
Uhing, 6; Terry Mailloux, 6; NaLe
Parks, 5; Dan Anderson, 4; Omar
Clark, 4; Mike MiLehell, 2.

WSC women blast
Winona State; men
lose by 15 on road

JEREMY REINOEHL of Laurel looks to score two of his
17 points over the defense of Wayne's Matt Blomenkamp
during the Blue Devils five point win over Laurel, Tues
day in Wayne. Blomenkamp led Wayne with 22 points.

The Wayne High wrestling Learn
may have come up five points short
to South Sioux in dual action,
Thursday, in Wayne, but Todd
Viereck's squad won where it
counted--on the maL.

The Blue Devils had to forfeit
three weight classes because Lhey
were open which gave South Sioux
an auLornatic 18 points and the

The Wayne State women's and __ THE WAYNE State. !Mil'S Cardinals. LOok full advantage of~

men'sbaskeLbaliteams traveledlo~team trailed the host team, 38-26 at that as they decisioned the Blue
,play.Winona StaLe of Minnesota, the half. The 'CaLs got 14 more Devils, 34-29.
Wednesday and the WildcaLs came shot attempts than Winona did bUL
away with a split as Mike Barry's they made two less, 25-74 com- There were 10 varsity matches '
women blasted the host team, 87· pared to 27-60 for the winners. held and Wayne came out on LOp of
59 whIle Mike Bre:-=w-=e'--n:;'s=m'-'--'en:';'~s--.J=B~i1':'IY=P:C-a"L~te·-'-'r"'so--'n=l-'-'e-'-'d'-"-"W"cS"-C~~in-seven of those maLches. TIleB u
team 10SL a 77-62 decision. scoring with 14 poinLs while Greg Devils were open aL 103 and aL 112,

In the women's game, the Wild- Ryan scored a dozen. Kyle White Jared Anderson lost by pin.
cats improved to 12-3 as the starL- tallied nine while Brad Uhing and Rick Endicott wrestled aL 119 for
ing five all reached double figures. Terry Mailloux scored six each. the hosL Learn and he capLured
"We really played well." Barry said. The 4-9 Wildcats were edged on Wayne's first win with a pin. Tyler
"We didn't have anyone score more the boards, 44-41 despite Mail- Endicott followed that up at 125
than 12 points, we played 13 play- loux's 12 rebound performance. The WiLh a 5-2 decision. Wayne was
ers and we did a good joo.of shoOL- 'Cats suffered 20 Lurnovers while Lhen open at 130 and 135.
ing free Lhrows. someLhing we the host team had 17. PaLterson <lid Terry Rutenbeck wrestled aL 140
hadn't been doing that great on." record three steals to lead the 'Cats. and won by a 7-2 decision while

The Wildcats led. 40-29 at the Both the women's and men's Jeremy SLurm aL 145, won 11-4.
half and then out· scored Winona Learns will host SouLhweSL State on Brent Geiger wrestled at 152 and
State, 47-30 over the final 20 min. Saturday. was decisioned, 8-0 bUL DusLy
utes. Jodi Otjen led the winners Jensen came right back aL 160 and
with 12 points while Lisa Cham- WSC women (87). Winona (59): won by a 15-2 margin.
berlain and Deb Kostreba netted II WSC J d· O· 12 L'- 0 I tJ-C_L . Is~a-----fJall5si6on--.Shttltheis-woR-h.~.m-+]-.
each. Linda Heller and A. my Ch b I· II D b K b .. U] ,am er am, ; e ostre a, decision aL 171 and Phil Marburger
Brodersen were also in double fig- II' A B d 10 L· d
ures with 10 each. ' my ro ersen, ; In a was pinned at 189. Jeff Hamer,

Heller, 10; Brenda TeGrotenhuis, 8; Wayne's final wresLler. won by pin
WSC dominaLed the boards. 54- L N h 6 M' d· J 6

.38 as Heller led the Learn wiLh II ynn 0 r, ; \n I ensen, ; in the second period to end the
rebounds while Mindi Jensen KrisLy TwaiL, 5; Ann Kramer, 4; evening on a high noLe for the Blue
notched seven boards. Chamberlain Decdra Haskins, 4. Devils.
dished out a Learn high four assisLs
and Koslfeba recorded five steals.

The Wildcats had 18 Lurnoyers
bUL forced the hOSL team into 2L
WSC hit 34 of 78 shOL aLLempLs for
43 percent and they made 14 of 15
free throw attempLs.

Wakefield led 24-14at'1tJe-half
but Walthill out-sCored the Trojans,
17-6 in the thi!d quarter. Late in the
fourLh quarter Cory Brown hit a

Oq..:Hre'sday, the 6'6 Trojans de- jump shot to send the game into
The ··fourth quarter was hard feated WaiLhill, 42-34 behind the 14 overtime where Wakefield out-

fought for-both teams. "There was points of Maria EaLon. Amy HaLtig scored the 'host team, 3-0 to post
about ,30 seconds left in the game came off the bench and toss in nin,"-e---.-:th=e-"w-"in"'._

~ -and~weJjjjQ,-a one point lead," while Kathy Otte ahd Jaime Oswald
CruiCkshank said. "We nad the'ball . -iielled five points each.
on Emerson's end of the floor and The Trojans out-rebounded
Maria Eaton threw a, baseball pass Walthill, 34-26 led by Mary Torc-
the length of the court and hit Car- zon and Amy~ttig With seven re-
son in stride who went in for the bounds each. Wakefield had 16
lay-up and that gave us a three turnovers' but forced WalLhill into

-c-'-------~,.------~'-------'--__~l .pointIClid." .. ~ ~~ .. Z_L_~~ ..

Bud Light Daredevils.coming Monday
WAYNE-The Bud LighL Daredevils will be in Wayne LO perform aL

the halftime of the Wayne State. women's game with Mt. Marty on
__ Monday. The 12-3 Wildcats (ranked fifth in the region) will play Mt.

Marty at 7:30 p.m. in Rice Auditorium. The. Bud Light Daredevils
will take to the floor aL halftime (approximately 8: 15 p.m.) for an
amazing and acrobaLic display of baskeLball skills.

'fhe Bud~bight-9aretlevtlspack high~velocity trampoline dunks
br~ath taking flips. and comedy antics ill!\L-an exhilarating eight:
mmute show. -

.Two Bud ~ight Daredevil Learns are touring the country full-time
thiS year. Dunng the 1993-94 season the Daredevils will perform at
approximately 150 national and international events for mote than one
million fans including Monday's SLOp in Wayne. Tickets for the event
are $5 at the door.

, Wayne freshman boys now 5·1.
WAY\'lE-Duane BlomenkaI11p's freshman boys basketball team

improved to 5-1 on the season, recently wiLh wins over Wisner and
Schuyler, but suffering their lone defeat againsL Wakefield.

Against Schuyler the Blue Devils won, 48-38 a~ Paul Blomenkamp
ted the way with I gpoints while Brian Fernau netted nine. Nick Van
horn finished with six and Paul ZUlkosky scored five- as did'Nick
Hagmann; Tony-Hansen rounded oUL the attack with four.

Wayne missed 25 free throws in the 57-52 loss to Wakefield. Nick
.y~ho/ln poured. in 17 poi~ts to lead ,Wayne while Paul BJoml1nkamp
tall~edJ~; Kurtis-Keller fl~lshedwllh seven as did Nick Hagmann
whtleBrian Fernau netted SIX. Paul Zulk()sky s.c.Ql'~Lhree poin!$lIl)d
Terry liameral10ell one. . .. .. -

---- tti-ffie~47-22wIn over Wisner,~NiekVan\!orn led the way with nine
.' ~ints while Brilln Fernau and Paul Blomenkarnp scored seven each.

Nick Hagmann and Tom Zach scored six each and Kurtis Keller netted
five whil!l Jeremy Furman chipped in with four. Neil Munson and

'Terry. HlIffier rounded (Jut the scoring with Lwo alid one points r~spec-
lively. " ., • '

;-'-, ~



Winside girls (73), Hartington (67):
Winside-Christi Mundil,32;
Wendy--Miller. 17; Kari Pichler, 7;
Chris Colwell, 7; Catherine

Bussey, 4; Melinda Mohr, 3; Emily
Deck, 3.

'.~.

Winsid~bQYs (5-1), HartinglOn (78):
Winside-Marty Jorgensen, 12;
Jayme Shelton, 10; Colby Jensen,
1l; Ryan Brogren, 7; Jaimey
Holdorf,S; Jeremy Jenkins, 4; Kurt
Jaeger, 3; Jeff Bruggeman, 2.

visitors were 6-14.
Winside will host Wakefield on

Fri(\a'ynig!:lU!l.Wr!Ll>o.)'.1iOltbJ~

header. -

harder ,,0 it didn't~ as fast and
the ball iTrIlshed rlgirt'~in=o;th"'e'------
pocket,'~-MGbagan-sailb-·-----

Now that he has thrown five,
300's McLagan has changed--his
bowling goals-he's now chasing
the ultimate series of an 800. ,"I had
a shot at it in Wakefield earlier this

,season," McLagan said. "1 threw a
233 and 269 for a 502 and I started
the last game with 10 straight
strikes. All I needed was another
strike and an eight count but I stuck
an lO-pin on the' II th ball and set
tled for a 289 and 791."

McLaganhas had two perfect
games rolled in his hometown of
Sioux City, two perfect games
bowled in Wakefield and now one
in Wayne. He's been bowling since
he was IO-years-old, starting in the
Junior League in Sioux City.

to a 78-51 victory after out-scoring
the Wildcats, 52-28 over the final
16 minutes.

"'Harrffigton Just got hot lrom
the field in the second half," Geier
said. "They hit over 60 percent of
their shots." Marty Jorgensen led
Winside with 12 po.intswhile
Jayme Shelton nelled 10. Colby
Jensen and Ryan Brogren followed
with eight and seven points,
respectively.

Winside was out-rebounded, 4.6
40 with Shelton leading Winside
with 13 rebounds. The Wildcats
commilled 17 turnovers while
Hartington had 14 and Winside was
8-18 from the foul line while the

"Just before I rolled that last
ball, I took a step back and took a
big breath." McLagan said when he
threw the 12th and final ball he felt
it was going to finish high.

"I didn't think I threw it where I
should have, but I guess I had
enough adrenaline that I threw it

IN THE boys game Winside
stayed close for about a half as
Randy Geier's team was trailing by
just three at 26-23. The roof caved
in for the host team in the second
half, however, as Hartington rolled

tossed in 17 while Kari Pichler and
Chris Colwell scored seven apiece.

Winside was out-rebounded by
Hartington, 60·55. Miller and
Emily Deck each had a dozen car
oms and Colwell had 10 rebounds
to go along with Mundil's 13.

The Wildcats had 24 turnovers
compared to 33 for Hartington and
Winside was 21-37 from the free
throw line while Hartington was
13-23.

Moorman is se-le-eted

The Winside girls basketball
team played their fourth consecutive
overtime contest, Tuesday against
Hartington in Winside. This time,
however, Angie Schroeder's squad
came out on top, 73-67 in double
overtime.

The 2-7 Wildcats led 29-25 at
the half but were out-scored, 30-26
in the second half which forced
overtime. In the first extra session
both teams scored 10 points but in
the second overtime, Winside out
scored the visitors, 8-2 to post the
first overtime victory of the season.

Christi Mundil had a career night
for the winners, pouring in 32
points while hauling down a team
high 13 rebounds. Wendy Miller

Winside girls play fourth
st,raight overtime contest

_c~W~SteveMcLagarilssit-

_tling_qui!e.nicely into lhe role-oJ B.
bowling kingpin. The 38-year-old
loan officer at the First National
Bank in Wayne, rolled a perfect 300
bowling game at Melodee Lanes,
recently,lUs first ever perfect game
in Wayne, but hardly his first ever.

The Sioux City native ha~

bagged a handful of 3OO's in his il
lustrious career and now has two of
the gems this season-one in
Wayne and one in Wakefield.

McLagan, bowling for Wakefield
Bowl on the Wednesday Night
Owls League on Dccember.~9, was
bowling on lanes I 1-12. His first
game ended with a 207-about av
erage for him.

. The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 14,1994 7

.'. 'SteveMcLagC!n~ recor.~ his
~~- ..fiftk-Pe_game-~.' ','

By Kevin Peterson ;;ne second gameslarted off 'Yith I only needed five more," McLagan
"",-,-=-,-,~-_'-...c~-----JSjxll',ts-edittl,r,..--- aa.~":")<lang.-.as--he-stafletl--a-st:ring-o~ng:-"S0 much lor pres-

strikes. "I, slartedthinkinll.!h!!Lthis _sure.:.- ~ ,_
-c'oulore'Oiii of thoSe-games along Despite having bowled four pre
about the eig.l.1Jh J{,Ul1~,", McLagan vious perfecl garnes,McLagan said
satd. "Everything I was throwing the 10th frame was tough. "I think
seemed to be just right." it might have taken me a lillie

McLagan said his kids Nicole longer to finish the 10th frame be
and Eric along with wife Ten were cause I was thinking of everything I
also wllnesses to thcperfect game had to do to get the ball to keep
as, well as his teammates, Dale rolling and hooking like it was,"
ZClsler, Sparky Warren, Todd Mar- said the owner of the Columbia
tin and Rick Dicus. Power Torq,

Wakefield Bowl was bowling
against Logan Valley Implement
and Les Keenan, Randy Bargholz,
Randall Johnson, Gary Roeber and
Duane Bargholz.

"After the fifth frame my daugh
ter reminded me that I only needed
seven more strikes and after the
seventh frame my son told me that

CityRec_' .:..-__

WAYNE'S STEVE McLagan holds the ball he used to roll
a perfect game at Melodee Lanes, recently. It was the fifth
perfect game in McLagan's career but his first ever in
Wa)'ne._Re b.Ql!.Ied.a perfect..1O.o in Wakefield ea.-lier this
season and has two career perfect games in Wakeffeld and
two other perfect games in Sioux City.

Men's City Recreation basketball continued this week in both "B" and
"C" Leagues. Tuesday ip "B" League action it was team ONE downing
tearn SIX, 66-59 as Rod Hunke led the way with 26 points. Ray Nelson
tossed in 16 and Russ Thede, 14 for the winners. Tim Kollied team six
with 15 while Jere Morris scored 12 and Don Nelson, eight.

In the second game, tearn EIGHT defeated team FOUR, 70-62 as Brent
Pick led the way with 25 points. Jere Morris scored 13 and Steve LUll net
ied 12. Brad Erwin led team four with 21 points while Tim Hessig scored
20 and Steve Rasmussen, 10.

In the third game, team TWO goTpast team THREE, 99-89 as Leif Ol
son poured in 45 points to lead the way. Nich Hochstein tossed in 33 and
Lee Stegemann neued eight. Team three was led by Kirk Harris with 27
points wlUle Jeff Zeissscored16 al)d Jerry Caraway, 15. . ,.

In the final game, team SEVEN defeated team FIVE, 83-72. Nate
KIenk-e led the winner-s with 27 points while Eldon Hutchison tallied 24.
Chad Metzler finished with IS. Team five was led by Jim Lindau with 26
points and Don Maryoll with 14 while Terry Luhr chipped in with II. Rick Moorman of Wayne has porary society. Some of Moorman's accom- include four junior college bowl

In<'C". League a~e.(\n,'es<laY it was team ONE defeating team been selected for membership in the Moorman is a graduate of Bowl- plishments to date include being championships, three junior college
'THREE;-l5O-37. Dale JacKSon Ictrthe'winners'with-3-.l points w~ational Directory of Who's Who ing Green High School, Culver- named to present at the 1992 Cen- conference championships, one ju
Casey tossed in 14 and Glen Nichols; eight_ Tea.D1 three was led by Bob iilAnreri-can Educadon. 1994-95 Stockton C~o~I;.'leo;g;;e~an",d"=,N;,;o~rt.~h~w~es~t,--~tr.;;a::r:1,.fDyi.;;st~n;;·c;;t,;A;;s~s~o:,ci~a;ti~o~n~o;;;f.;;A~A:.:H:;:-__.;;n~ioir--;c~o;,ll,;-;e~g;;:e~n;;:a~tio;;:n:;;a1;--;:c-;,h~arn2'P'i;io~n~s~hip
-NelSQn-wilil-~iJ6iRts-lIfl(I"'Mari(}O--Amesorrwith12 wlTile DaveLull1lill~iorr:-----'- ·-TVIIssOii"ri''State. He IS currenUyin- PERU convention, bCmg named as and an appearance in the NCAA
five. Inclusion in the book is limited volved in doctoral studies at the Division Il playoffs. .

In the second game, team PIVE edged Learn FOUR, 38-36. Dave Olson to those individuals who have University of Missouri-Columbia, a Special Olympics Training Moorman is the current head
led the winners with- W- points-while Bob Schmoldt scored seven and demonstrated outstanding'achieve-' -with-an-emphasjs-orr health edlIca- .Clinician, and being me director of tJ'ilC¥ coach, an assis'tlmt football
Harold ~eynolds .chipped in with six. Team four was led by Randy Slay- ment in their own fields of endeavor tion, and a sub-specialization in the reading program for the Wildcat coach and an instructor in the Hu-
baugh With 11 pomts and Don Sherman wiLh 10 while Darryl Hahn netted and who have contributed signifi- health promotion and Wellness football team. man Performance and Leisure Stud-
seven. cantly to the bellerment of cORtem- education. His coaching accomplishmenL' ies division at Wayne State.
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Conservation Efforts Recognized at
Annual Lower Elkhorn NRD Banquet

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District board honored several outstanding
conservationists at the annual awards banquet on Tuesday, December 21. The event, held at
the Uptown Ballroom in Norfolk, attracted 80 people.

Honored as recihients of the 1993 Conservation Honor Farm Award were Scott and Beth

Doh~h~_1:~~,~tE&~Q~n WJffi~~~~~!lk~fo~~~~:~Award was-~fir-~t- present~ in -·1973,
Each year;-the·-NRD honors farm families for their demeftstrated exc-ellence in soil and water
conservation activities.

Conservation honor farm recipients receive a photo collage of their farming operation
and a metal farm sign.

Scott Doht has been very instrumental in encouraging other farmers to adopt no-till
practices. He has worked with the SCS, NRD and Extension at several educational workshops,

spea~~fit'~~o~~e~~~:~nE:~ra~ih~~e~ddressed the po~ential for serlous soil erosion problems by
incorporating a no~tiI1 .system, terraces, under~round outlets and waterways on his- farm. In
1987, this Cuming County farmer first expenmented with no~tillinr into sObbean residue

withA~~~n~Oth~rf:r~~t~aaJ, PD~~eh~ atl~oub~3u~O~~~0~~tfn~~~ri~i~db~i:a~:4~e ~I~~~~d 175
pine trees in 1990 and plans to com.plete the entire windbreak in the future.

The Dphts were nomin'ated by Th-e- Cuming County SCS. According to his nomination,
Doht has cut the erosion on his hills by over 70 percent through the use of no-till. The
reduction of soil loss will help this, farmer maintain the productivity of his land for the next
generation. . '.

The other reCipient of the 1993 Conservation HQnor Farm Award is the Wayne Panning
Family of Hooper.

Wayne and Mary Panning started farming in 1971. Today they have a 550~acre grain and
livestock farm in Dodge County. He uses a crop rotation of corn,. beam, milo and alfalfa in
his farming operation.

Panning IS considered a long.tirn~. cqnservationist, which is apparent by looking at the
terraces; grassed waterways and underground outlets which have been installed on his land
oyer the past two decades. .

During this time approximately 44,391 feet or 8.4 miles of terraces have been .pl)ilt;
3,206 feet of tile outlets installed and 13,158 feet of grassed waterways of 2.5 miles
constructed. Pannin,g has worked to get terraces, grassed waterways and tile outlets installed
on virtually every highly erodible acre of his farm.

leon and Baro Ben!=ier of Humphrey earned the 1993 Outstanding Tree Planter Award.
This award is presented annually' to a producer who has shown a strong commitm~nt to the
planting and care of trees. The Benders were nominated by the Platte County SCS. ,

Bender, a grain- and livestock farmer, planted several rows of trees for wind and snow
hrotection. To maintain his tree plan,tings, Bender irrigated the young trees with a

om~~~.~~lr~:¥t~~~~eier' of Scribner earned the 1993' Dodge County Crop Residue
Management Producer of the Year award. In its second year, this ,award is presented by the
Dodge County Crop R~sidue Management Alliance. This group consists of local' agribusiness
represent~tives, agency personnel and farmers who work to promote the use of crop residue
management. The 1993 award was sponsored by the Pathfinder Company of Fremont.

, Marlene BlaKeman, a 5th/6th grade teacher from Northern Hills Elementary in Norfolk,
was recognized as the LENRD's 1993 Outst§nding Conservation Education Teacher, Blakeman
will also be recognized by the Nebraska Association of Resources Districts (NARD) in January
as the state winner of the elementary teacher division.

Blakeman has developed a broad scope· of environmental curriculum and conservation ,.
message,s in her classroom. Her students have participated in a variety of conservation
projects includi':lg: planting trees, painting litter, barrels for Maskenthine Recreation Area
and dev~loplng an outdoor classroom for their schopl and neighborhood. ,

Two members of the Lower Elkhorn NRD staff received service awards for years of service
to the District. R.ichard M. Seymour, ass.istallt manager of projects, of Clarkson was
recognized for 20 years of service to the Lower Elkhorn NRD. Nancy Morfeld, Stanton County
SCS Secretary, of -Stanton was honored for 5 years of service.

_ __ tb~ December, board meeting of the Lower Elkhorn NRD was held prior to the awards
banquet at ttl" district office in Norfolk. The next board meeting will be held Thursday,

january 27, 1994. . ,...--
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Tuesday, Jan. 18: Hillcrest.
Wednesday, Jan. 19: Happy

Workers.
Friday, Jan. 21: .GST, Pat

Roberts Hostess, 6:30 pm.

The next meeting will be Feb.
in the home of Joyce Magnuson.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday, Jan. 16: Town
Twirlers, Laurel Auditorium, 8 pm.

Monday, Jan. 17: Senior
Citizens, I :30 pm;' Brownies, 3-5
pm; Craft Club. 6:45 pm, meLin
town to go to movie; Blue Ribbon
Winnners, 7:30 pm., School
House.

A family card party was held on
Jan. 10 in the home of Bev Hansen
with Kim Dunklau Helping. Card
prizes went to Mr. and 'Mrs. Dale
Claussen, Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Bonsall, Ann Hofeldt, and
Raymond Reeg.

EOT met Jan. 6 in the home of
Kim Dunklau with Bev Hansen
Helping. There were 13 members
present and one guest. Lori Strong.
Card Prizes went to Kris Loberg
and Verdel Reeg.

Norman Jensen and Mrs. Jane
Rademacher, both of Winside. A
discussion of making tote bags for
the stale convention was held. The
aflernoon was spent making Yo..Yo

jewerly. The nexl meling will be
Feb. I with Belly Morris as hostess
and the lesson will be on the usc of
bcm1s.
EOT

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Town and Country extension

club met Jan. 8 for a noon
luncheon in the home of Linda
Monk. There were six members
present and two guests, Mrs.

STAR CIRCLE
Star Circle met Jan. 6 at 7:30 at

Dorrine Liedman's home. Dorrine
showed how to creale a decorative
angel and served dessert. The next
meeting will be Feb. 3 at 7:30 pm
at Joyce Harmier's.

children's books be hard cover.
Books can be given to the scouts
while ordering cookies or can be
taken to the Library during regular
hours 9-11 on Saturday mornings.

Next meetings will be Brownies
on Jan. 17 and Junior Scouts on
Jan. 24.

The SCO\lts plan on having an
open house at the library on
Valentines.'(iay and books may be
brought aCthat time to.

help out in this project by donating
books that they no longer need.
They would like the books to be 10
years old or newer and that all

Jan. 10 was the first meeting of
the year for the Junior Scouts. They
set goals for how many Girl Scout
Cookies they would each sell. Their

service project which is working to
help out the library in Carroll was
discussed. The Juniors will be
painting an abstract Mural On one
of the Library walls on Jan. 24.

The Junior Scouts are holding a
book drive to generate a newer
selection of books for the library.
They are asldngcthe community to

safety. All Girl Scouts will be
taking orders for Girl Scout cookies
until Jan. 24. Anyone who is
missed and wishes to purchase any
cookies please call either Pat or
Anita Bethune to place an order.

SENIOR CITIZENS
""'~1III~~+-~~:nWr----CilizeqsmeL--l'1D I ()

with 13 people present. Lucille
Schnoor and Esther Balen won the
card prizes for the day. Unit three
will serve at the next meeting.

I VISA' I'

Rob Karlin on Jan. 15 in Lubbock,
Texas. Dale and Doris plan to
attend their grandaughter Stacey's
wedding.

25% Off
ALL SMALL
APPLIANCES

10/40/200 AMP CHARGER
fAST CHARGE-STARTER CHARGER

MODEL 5f-4020
- • Heavy duly:-wI'1eel-charger IS recommended lor home, tarm

garageandrecreilhonaluseonmamlenan<;e1ree. low
mamlenance,deepcyc1eandconvenlronal6and 12voll
baltoflf;ls

.10amph,ghraleconl,nuouschargerw,11 recharge batlenes
In3105hours

.40amplaslcharge .....'llqulcklyrE'chargedeadbalteriosm
40 mmules10 2",hours

• 200 amp staP1er charger prOVides cranking power to aSSIst
In starting cars, (rucks, vans RV's, and most large Indust"al
or !armaQulpmen\

.150m,nuteumerau\omallcallyshulscha'gero(forusettle
hold pos,t,on lor contonuous or overn,ghl chargrng'

• Two 'years Iimlterl warranly

~j~~. ~~ie:;:
. --

la, les~-

15% Off
ALL TRAPS

\\J\iJOOdSii'kW,Il

25%Off

Indu.trial Enamal

• Premium High Gloss Finish
• LelldFree
• Contaons Rust Arrestor
• Available ,n 21 Cotors

lBJ.'~.'~~ f")
~~f{ ;f

.y

Prices Good January 11

DIERS
_FARM & HOME CE_NTER

20% Off
..LIned Denim

JACKET
'~

!'.o I, ..~
',.~ I,

Your Reward
is DIG Savings! .

_t!_.!!.!!!..!!!....!!!!!t-~.-.._--I_~~ru ,more -and-' spend less at ---everyday--low--priees-."-u
FREMONT, NE WEST POINT, NE ceLUM'SUS,'NE WAYNE, NE

E Hwy'30 S..Hwy 27,5 3617 Howard Blvd. E. Hwy 35
402-721-5808 402-3'72-3931 402-564-5104 402·375-2303•

FIRS-T--RESPONDER
CLASS. SCHEDULED

---A-First-Responder-eIas"<-s-'wmjtfll-
'_bllginon Monday~Jan. 17 at the

Carroll fire hall. It. will be held
from 7 to__ 10 p.m.. and will run for
12 weeks. L/'

. This class is open to the public.
For more information, contact

..l_~,_\.."!'."!'."!'."!'..~.~_"""",~~~_. ""-""-"",,,,_,,,,,,~~!~,~~~~~,,,,,---,,,,,--~_~,,,,,_,,,,,,~,,,,,---,,,,,--~~."'-,,,,,_,,,,,,_,,,,,,,_,,,_,,, __,,_,,,,_,,_""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~'''''''''~~:::::::::::::_:_::.::_::_::.~:._'' ..~.!""'....::::::::::::::::~ Mark TIetz at 5854805. '

t
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'. Allen News ------- ....;, Carroll
~ Vicki Bupp Ne'ws
~.'].. 635-2216 then transported to St. Lukes 4:15 pm; Gasser Post VFW and Gravy, Broccoli, Apple Juice, and Taylor, and Wade Dohrmanfrom ' ------
~, Hospital in Sioux City. Ladies Auxiliary, 7:30 pm, Glorified Rice. Emerson. Brent from Norfolk with Barbara Junek
~ POST.PROM PARTY the Rescues Unit was also Martinsburg Community Center. Tuesday, Jan. 18: Fried friend Ann' Maxey from Lincoln, 585-4857
~\ The Junior Class is starting to called out to the Evelyn Rawlings Friday, Jan. 21: Senior Chicken, Mashed Potatoes/Gravy, Joyce's bro~erPaul O'Hljfa from
~: promote the Post-Prom Party. They residence.iILWl!terhury on Ian...3....-Citizen!L.l'mlud. noon Se.!!illL---Corn Bean Salad .51rawhc.Ir.y--~~as~.' Mo: D~ug and GIRL SCOUT~
~ will be seekinll donations in money where rescue personal responded to Center. Shortcake. . Jenmler nave reantly receiveltwoJ:d----·-The--€arrolt-Glr.J-SG9ut~d.__.-.
,( Qr prizes from the local business Evelyn's brother, Maynard Sundt. SCHOOL CALENDAR: Wednesday, Jan. 19: BBQ' '. their year by going Christmas
~ men. in .Allen.. Any and all Mr. Sundt was formerly of the Monda Jan. 17: No Ribs, Boiled Potatoes/Butter, that they ~e bemg transferred to the C.arohng m town followed by a
'Ii ee~tlenS--W1-11---be--~J3cKson-Water15ury area. He1iad S hiT Vh r S . D~uwer/Veget-ab1~-FfuH_Azores Wlt!l theUmted States Air pIzza party there were 50 people tn
jt------pprecl3t7d.--Any-quesIIOnS-COI1laCL-presently--resided·on-Oglethorpe; - .£..00 , .ea.£.cr_n ... ervlce__aL... Salaa;-rceCtea:fuTu~'"--'.-- ....- ..--f'orce::mrvray::-::-----------attelldanre. .
)i.~, Mrs. Levme or Megan Kumm.. Ga. Funeral services were held Jan. p . Gladys Trube of Allen and
" Th J . CI . I k' . Tuesday, Jan. 18: Junior Th d J S . h!l- _.._. e.. ~~~~~. _...lIs~.lsa so t,a mg 5 in.89ut!JSiP.llX .CiJY. B.urial will. High Girls Basketball Game.at urs ay, . an. 20: WISS GwyeiJ Howard of Erving, Texas, T e Brownies held their fist
ji orders from any person wanting to ho in Rossville, Ga. Memorials I'n Steak~'Baked Potatoes, Lima Beans, who is 'visitingin Allen, had-- _meeting. fOL1994 on Ian.. 3.whs:re _
" h d' h' U>o Walthill. 3 pm; Basketball at W ld rfS Iit purc ase. sta I~m cus IOns, caps, his name may be sent to Allen a 0 a ad, Plums. Guests Dec. 31. They were Bill they discussed the cookie sales and
¥. .and I-shIrts WIth the Allen--Eagle Rescue.' Wynot: Girls JV 4:30, .Boys JV Friday, Jan. 21: POTLUCK Allen of Columbus, and his
~~logo-.-()rder.forms are aVaIlable at COMMUNITY CALENDAR 5:00, GirlsVarsity 6: 15, Boys '. '-daughterJenniferfrom_Tallahassee,
.. h d F Varsity to follow; Navy Recruiter
f,I..: t e conceSSIon stan s. or.more Sunday, Jan. 16: Town here at the school on Tuesday also. Milk and Bread served with all Fla.

mformatIon contact Mrs. Levme or T . I S D L I C· I M I R . b
any Junior Class Student. WII ers quare ance, aure tty mea s. ea eservatlons can e Dale and Doris Furness had
VILLAGE" BOA~D Audltonum. Thursday, Jan. 20: Semester made by calling the Center by 9:30 Christinas guests in their home.

The Allen Village Board met Monday, Jan. 17: Report Cards issued. ameachday.MealsonWheelsare Their son Jim and his daughter
. .. Community Club, Village Inn, I delivered to residents living in the

Jan. 3 WIth a short meetmg 6'30 I '. 9 P h Friday, Jan. 21: Allen pays t f All Stacey were visiting from Texas.
Discussion was held on the . pm, mea, meetmg, atc at Walthill, Girls Varsity 6:"15, own 0 en. While here a bridal shower was held
upcoming street paving in the town Quilt Club. 7: 15 pm, the Senior Boys Varsity to follow. ..'. in StaceY's honor at the Village Inn
of Allen. Center. Joyce and Wilmer Benstead ccle- on Dec. 22. Stacey plans to wed
RESCUE CALLS Tuesday, Jan. 18: Dixon Saturday, Jan. 22: "A" Club brated Christinas in their home on

The Allen-Waterbury Rescue County Historical Society Meeting. Tournaments continue, 8:30 am. Dec. 30, Holiday guests included
UUlt was called to the home of Thursday, Jan. 19: Drivers NUTRITION SITE MENU Jennifer and Doug Geigle and Gage
Howard Gillaspie approximately License Exams, Dixon County Monday, Jan. 17: Hot Beef from Goldsboro, N.C., Savannah
7:30 pm on Jan. 4. Howard was Courthouse, 8:30 am . noon, I. Sandwich, Mashed Potatoes with from Wayne, Heather, Alex,
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Not everyone is sold
on educational reform.s

.-~~

Nebraska Soybean Program

county office to file an Emergency
Loan application. We recommend
that those farmers or ranchers that
have a qualifying loss me their ap
plication-lly-Jan. -20 so it can be
processed before the spring rush of
annual operating loan applications.

The University of Nebraska Co
operative Extension in cooperation
with FmHA has people available
through the All' Mentor program to
assist farmers and ranchers in
preparing financial information for
their FmHA Emergency Loan ap
plication.

Applica~ns for all FmHA pro
grams wi/rhe given equal consider
ation without regard to race, color,
sex. creed, marital status or national
origin.

II FARMER CONTROLLED ~..1ion~a1a£1;eIDSfl}'belill.._~-4~_

producers make fundtng dectsions at national and state
levels.

What You Should Know
AboulVourNational

Soybean Checkoff Program

II FOREIGN MARKETS - Over 440 checkoff funded
programs defend current markets or seek new markets.

II EQillTABLE RATE - All states check off at a rate of
1/2 of 1% of value. Half of collections go to national,
half remaln in state program. .

II PROGRAM ORIENTED - 95% of national funds are
spent on programs; only 5% used for admlnistration.

II NEW USES - Checkoff funds have been essential tn
the development of OO¥.!!Ik. soy diesel, and soy based
bunding material.

II RESEARCH - Checkoff funded research has pro
duced htgher yielding and disease reslstantvarletWs.

For More Information Contact
The Nebraska Soybean Program
P.O. Box 95144, Lincoln, NE 68509
or call 800/852-2326 (BEAN)

assistance) who are family-sized
operators and who are unable to get
credit elsewhere may apply for
loans to cover up to 80 percent of
their actual production -IQsses -or
$500.000 whichever is less.

Farmers and ranchers should
contact their current lenders to de
termine if they are going to need
FmHA Emergency Loan assistance. l

The loans will carry a 4.5 percent
interest rate., must show repayment
and must be adequately secured.
Funds may'be used to buy feed,
seed. fertilizer, livestock or to make
payments on other real estate and/or
chattel debts.

Any farmers or ranchers who
believe they have a qualifying loss
should contact their local FmHA

?/
Snow fence '
ThIs old farm fence seems to be succumbing to the snow that is piling on it. It isn't so
much the snow that seems to have much of the area paralyzed these days, but the ex
treme cold as temperatures are expected to dip far below the zero mark on Friday night.

Most counties to get. disaster aid
Stanley Foster, Nebraska state

director, Farmers Home
Administration, advised that in
1993, 88 counties were designated
as eligible for FmHA Emergency
Loan assistance because of crop
losses caused by flooding, hail.
high winds, cxcessive rainfall. early
frost and other natural disasters that
occurred.

The five counties in Nebraska
which were not designed eligible for
FmHA Emergency Loan assistance
are Brown, Hooker. McPherson.
Arthur and Keith.

Farmers in the 88 designated
counties can apply for FmHA
Emergency Loan assistance to help
them recover from crop losses as a
result of the many natural disasters
that occurred in 1993. Farmers who
suffered qualifying production
losses (at least a 30 percent reduc
tion from normal after receipt of a
crop insurance and other disaster

Lori Magrath of Moticello. Ind.
and Esther Baker of South Sioux
City were Thursday afternoon
visitors in the Clarence Baker
home.

The meeting adjourned with the
LWML pledge. the Lord's Prayer
and table prayer. Then next meeting
is Feb, 4 with Yvonne Lemke and
Lillian Fredrickson as hostess.

Pastor Bruce Schut showed the
video entitled "Star Over
B-ethlehem" . Harriet Stolle,
president. presided at the business
meeting and gave the welcome. The
I 994 year books were given to
members and reviewed by the
president.

Imogene
minutes of

meetings and Edna Hansen gave the
treasurers report. Kits for the
Homeless are to be continued until
the next district convention which
will be held July 9 and IO in
Omaha. All LWML member~ are
invited to attend a "Gift Shop" to
be held at Our Savior Lutheran

Samuelson read the Church in Norfolk Saturday, Jan.
the Nov. and Dec. -- 29, 8:45 am until 3:30 pm. Quilts

completed the past year were sent to
Lutheran World Relief, the Orphan
Grain Train and to the Wakeficld
Lions Club for their Christmas
project.

Margaret Turner reported for the
out harming other industries. get well and visiting committee for

"We don't have to pit oil and November and December. A
natural gas against ethanol because sympathy card was sent to Mr. and
there's going to be a market that is Mrs. Ray Prochaska and get well
big enough for all concerned." he cards to Baxter' Brown, Clarence
-said. Schlines, LeAnn Hansen, Darrol

Existing or planned ethanol plants Jahde. Walden Kraemer, Lil W C ty
in Columbus, Blair. Sutherland. Tarnow, and Jim Salmon. They ayne oun
Hastings and York would boost eco- visited Irene Walter, Lil Sanders, "T hi 1
nomic activity in Nebraska by $450 Clara Mahoney, Evelyn Greve, Vee es _
mI1hon,each yearby 1995. he said. Alvena Wilson. Bus Ellis, Violet 1994' Ben'amin Martin

The Nebraska Ethanol Board also Brummond Illith Guy Alma W 'F 'd D J L' •
h . edth 2 100 I ld . ' . ' ayne, or; uane .enemann.
asesllmat at. peop eCO.!lliL...Weiersbauser, and Wilbur-Baker,~----wirr 'd --I'a d-P R d II

be employed in ethanol production ,ST 'C, J'C U., an a
within a few years. Nelson said. Correspondence read were Dunklau, Wayne, ply.; Logan VaI-

"That's nearly four times the num- thankyou's from Lutheran Family ley Imp., Inc., . .
berofpeople working in the state's Services. the Orphan Grain Train, 1993: ChnstIe Shupperd, WIS-
oil and natural gas fields" he said. Alvena Wilson. Irene Walter. ner, Chev.;

• Lillian Sanders. Evelyn Greve and 1991: Susan Sorensen, wayne;
Alma Weiershauser. Merc.; Wilbur GIese, Wayne, Fon

Pastor Bruce Schut was honored Pu.
with cards for his January birthday. 1990: Tara Erxleben. Wayne.
The birthday song honored Pastor Ford; Jeff DaVIS, Carroll, Chev.
Schut. Mabel Lubberstedt. Clara Pu. . ,
Mahoney and Mary Alice Utecht. 1989: Jeffery Blunck. WInSide.
Anniversaries honored were Viola Ford; Kent WIlke, Wayne. BUick;
Baker, Lila Barner and Imogene Roxanne Woodward, Carroll.
Samuelson. Dodge; Topp Norch Body Shop,

Wayne. Chev.
.1988: George Claycomb,

Wayne, Chev. Pu.
1987: Stacy Strawn. Wayne.

Mazda; Robert Holtgrew. Winside,
Chry.; Kelly Isom. Randolph.
Ford.

1986: Rick Norman, Winside,
Ford Pu.; Stephanie Bourek,
Wayne, Buick. -

1985: Richard Soden, Wayne,
Pon.; Monte Wiesler. Winside,
Ply.

tomies of living (literally and
imaginatively) in the West River
Dakotas for over a quarter of a cen
tury. It is a region where history
and inhabitants simultaneously in
trigue. sadden and inspire.

Navrat currently serves as pro
fessor and chair of the art depart
ment at the University of South
Dakota. He has exhibited in over
340 exhibitions in the United
States. Canada. England and Africa.
Navrat specializes in handmade pa
per art. painting and mixed media,
and operates the Hummingbird Mill
at his home studio in Vermillion.
S.D.

outcomes. "are rarely if ever aca- tolerance were intolerant of people
demic" but often "a checklist of who' question them. There were
social attitudes and behaviors." he groans when shesaid one reform

-said.--~-~-'efforlaim was toteaeh i:hildreri-"to
Mrs. Witek also is troubled by display sensitivity for the diversity

educational outcomes that "are be- of lifestyles."
_hJ!Yi.oral in.Q!I!!11:e...,Suchas a P!:9- . The audience-applauded when
posed state outcome saying that the Rauchilt joked about school-reform
well-educated student would "be- opponents being labeled as the "radi-
lieve in his own effectiveness," aI .

She said elimination'of time and c nght" or the "Christian radical
failure as variables in school would right."
be poor preparation for the real ~ Rauchut said parents should chal-
world. lenge proponents of outcome-based

Mrs. Witek this week introduced education to show them scientific
bills aimed at preventing the state research documenting the method's
from requiring any school districts effectiveness.
to adopt an oUlcome-basedapproach. Rauchut said it has become trendy

"The state has no business man- for educators to put down the idea of
dating a method that is experimen- drilling students on facts in favor of
tal and unproven:' Mrs. Witek said. teaching "problem solving" or "criti-

She w:uned that converting all of cal thinking."
the state s schools to outcome-based "The educatorswill say, 'You just
systems and trammg teachers_lQ._want toretum-tO-the.old >I.llYs. when
evaluate students under that method kids sat passively and the teacher
would be costly. crammed facts into their heads. Is

The aU?ICnCe laughed when Mrs. that what you want?'" Rauchut said.
W,tek saId the educators preaching ··Yes. That's what I want,"

Governor to testify for
states ethanol industry

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

LADIES AID AND LWML
'St. J01111"s'LlITheran-taille.s Aid

and LWML of Wakefield met Jan. 7
with Mabel Lubberstedt and Lucille
Bartels as hostesses. Eighteen
members were present. Guests were
Mary Lou Krusemark and Elaine
Hansen who were welcomed as
members of 51. John's Ladies Aid.

The public is invited to an
opening reception for artist Dennis
Navrat from 4:30 to 6 p.m., Mon
day, Jan. 17 at Wayne State Col
lege.

The reeeplien- wiHbe-held in the
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery. lo
cated on the upper level of the Pe- .
terson Fine Arts Building. R~gular,

gallery hours for Navrat's exhibi:
tion.of prints are 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. The
exhibit will be on display through
Feb. 11. -

Navrat's exhibit "The Black
Hills Series (I987-1994)" consists
of symbolic images about the dich-

Art show to open

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -- Sen. Kate
Witek of Omaha isn't sold on some
educational reform proposals, par
ticularlythosl:-!nat w6illdjUdg-e 6ilt:
come success on student self,confi
dence or proper social skills.

--- -She--said--she weuld--debate-Sen.
Ardyce Bohlke of Hastings. the new
chairrran of the Legislature's Edu
cation Committee. "anytime. any-

~ where" on outcome-based educac

tion.
Mrs. Witek and Belle'lue College

teacher Ed Rauchut addressed about
350 people at a forum sponsored by
the Citizens Alliance for Respon
sible Education Tuesday night.

The reform efforts·, such as out
come-based education, were dis
missed as unproven experiments,
the speakers said.

Rauchut. a former Central High
School teacher, said outcome-based
education sounds like a-good idea:
define education goals and say stu
dents must master them before. mov
ing on to the next level.

The problem is the stated goals, or

LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) -- Includ
ing ethanol in a national reformu
lated gasoline program won't take
business from Nebraska's oil and
natural gas' producers. Gov. Ben
Nelson 'Says:

Nelson is scheduled to testify Fri
day in favor of including ethanol in
the national program at an Environ
mental Protection Agency hearing
in Washington. D.C. Iowa Gov.
Terry Branstad also is expected to

....----sffitle-1llHfie--hear ing.

Nelson on Wednesday said·the
national program would create a
market for Nebraska producers of
the corn-based alternative fuel with-

• Magnetic Signs
.• Rubber Stamps
• Labels
• Specialty Papers
• History Books
• Note pads
• Posters
• Bulletins

• Programs
• Tickets
• Resumes
• Envelopes
• Flyers
• Catalogs
• Menus
• Announcements

375-2600

• Letterheads
• Business Cards
• Specialty Forms
• Brochures
• Statements
• Handbills
• Personal Stationery
• Newsletters ..

Let us make you look
good with quality
business and
personal printing.

114 Main,

Northeast Nebraskl;l Media, Inc.

The Wayne Herald,

We can make you smile because we can
Jakethehassle.oufof yaurprintingorder.

/ The Bryce Angus
Complete Disper·sion
& 2 Year Old Bull Sale

_¥.''''- I ._\'Ifil~~!"'eld at Crf!i"9!,--.!()n,ft,lf!braska,
Feb-rna 4 at 11 :00 a.m.

r~-.~&......:,---""-=-,,c.=.=-I---~-=~~"-=~~=~--'--I----I----~--_··

Forcatalog'or information contact:
MardeneBryce at 402-582-33Jl or

Jerry Bryce at 402-582-4527 or

I .Bryce Angus,- Route # 3,
_ ~"t' Box _2_3_', "P'a~,!~l_e~~!!~braska, 68769.

, ~ -"_._-_. --,~--, ,---------~----_.,----'_.-.



Salelille Clinics, Pierce,Madison·Slanton
Skyview ' Nortolk

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
375-2500
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

'Robert B.Benthack M.D.
·A.D, Felber M.D.

·James A. Lindau M.D.
',Ben/'aminJ, Martin M.D.
·Wil isL. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFlCEs--"-'-+-----
·LAUREL 256-3042
·WlSNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287:2267

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, HE-6818~

~

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..
FACS; D.F. Hehner, MD., FACS. Pedi,
atrics: RP. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
menberg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Practice.
T.J. Biga. M.D.; Richard P. Bell.
DAB.F.P.; WF Becker, MD., FAAFP;
F.D, Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicin6'
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. DUdley, M.D

WINSIDE
(Week of Jan. 17·21)

'Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, pears,
roll and butler.

Tuesday: Ham, augratin
potatoes, cornbread, applesauce.

Wednesday: Chicken
sandwich, oven potatoes, macaroni
salad, Reese's bar.

Thursday: Char. Salisbury
steak, mashcd potatoes and gravy,
com, roll and butter, chocolale chip
bar.

Friday: Fiestata pizza,' peas,
pickle sp~, jello with banana.

Mitk served with each meal
-Grades'6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily

Wednesday: Macaroni and
cheese, smokies, green beans,
applesauce, celery sticks, cinnamon
roll.

Th.ursday: Taco OLtaCO salad.
com, orange juice, muffin.

Friday: Chicken pally, lettuce
and mayonnaise, tater roinlds,
applesauce, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality' & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave.E

Wisner.. Nebraska

529';3558

Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice
Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DDS

120 West 2nd
Wayne, NE 68787
375·4444 Office
375.2245 HO",,8

WAYNE
DENTAL

·----eI.INIC
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Jan. 17-21)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Walking taco, lettuce

and cheese, peaches, bread and
bUlter, rice krispie bar.

Wednesday: Fish nuggets,
green beans, blush pears, tea roll.

Thursday: Pizza burger, potato
rounds, orange, sugar cookie.

Friday: Ham pattie, macaroni
and cheese, carrot and celery sticks,
pineapple tidbits, bread and butter.

Milk: chocolate milk and
orange juice available each day

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 17-21)

Monday: Cheeseburger on bun,
French friends, pickles, peaches.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
pears.

Wednesday: Cheddarwurst,
corn bread and syrup, pineapple,
cookie.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe, tri
taters, pickle slices, apple crisp.

Friday: Chicken noodle soup,
crackers, relishes, jello with fruit.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every moming-35¢

School Lunches . _

I

,--"",-,",=D=E=N=T=.I~S_T II;:::==P=H=Y=S=I=C=IA==N=S==:::,

~
I~, ~W!I)NORFOLK

'IMEDICAL
. GROUP,

II "J P.C.

Wayne Sport WILL DAVIS, R.P.
-& Spine Clinic- I ---- 375-4249- - 1--.

Dr. Robert Krugman

SAY-MORChiropractic Physician

~ 214 Peart SI. ~
~ Wayne, HE PHARMACY
Office Hours By Appointment Phone 375-1444

Phone: 402·375·3000

ALLEN WAYNE
(Week of Jan. 17.21) (Week of Jan. 17-21)

Monday: No school. Monday: Chicken fried steak,
Tuesday: Breakfast- biscuit pickle slices, peas, fruit cocktail,

and gravy. Lunch - crispitoes, cake.
com,jello.· . Tuesday: Salisbury steak,

W edn eSc! ay: BreaKlasr=-----ma:shed potatoeS,Carrots,'i1Tiiiier
'donuts. Lunch - hot ham and roll, cookie.
cheese, green beans, pears, mud
·cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast 
scrambled eggs and toas\. Lunch 
chicken noodle soup, mixed fruit,
peanutbntter sandwich;'

Friday: Breakfast - cereal.
Lunch - roast turkey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, peaches, roll
and butter.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

,1:I:llliilllll,II:;;:1
WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
'313 1I.lnSt.

Phon. 375·2020 W.yn., HE

(Publ. Jan. '4)

Dobra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(PubI.Jan. '4)

Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ. Jan, '4)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING

The -Way-rie-plan-riihg- Commission will
meet at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, January 24,
1994, in Council Chambers of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne-
braska. '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Wayne will hold a public hear

ing at the City Halt on the 25th day of J"anuary,
1994, at or about 7:35 P.M. for the purpose of
presenting and adopting a One and Six Year
Street Improvement Program for saId _gov
erning body. Anyone living within said City of
Wayne, Nebraska, interested In the above na
tice may appear in person or by Council and
be heard. A copy of the proposed One and Six
Year Program is on file at City Hall.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Robert A. Carhart, Mayor

(Publ. Jan. 14)

NOTICE QF INCORPORATION
The Carroll Station. Inc., with lIs registered

office at RR 1, Box 206, Carroll, Nebraska
68723, was formed on December 27, 1993 to
engage in any lawful business. The corpora
tion has authorized capital stock of $10,000
which shall be issued when lully paid lor in
money. The affairs. ot the corporation, which
shall have perpetual existence, shall be con
ducled by a Board 01 Directors and such offi
cers as it shall apPQinl.

Thomas E. Whitmore, Incorporator
(Publ. Jan. 7,14,21)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF BOTTLE CLUB LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed for one year from May 1,
1994. for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

Kirk Gardner, David J. Gardner
and Leslie A. Beebe

dba Logan Valley Golf Course
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

Notice is hereby given that wrinen protests
to Ihe issuance 01 automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the county on or
before February 10, 1994, in the office of the
County Clerk: that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons. hearing will be
held to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

Roger William Fredrickson
RR #2

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Notice is hereby given that wrinen protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any residenl of the county on or
before February 10, 1994, in the office of the
County Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
held to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR UGENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53.135.01, liquor. license may be auto,
matically renewed for one year from May 1,
1994, for the following retail liquor licensee, to
wit:

Sidney A. Saunders
Secretary for the Planning Commission

(Pub!. Jan, 14)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Cdunty Planning Commission

will meet in regl)lar session at 7:00 o'clock p.m.
on January 20,1994, in the basement meeting
room"ol the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska. A current agenda for lhis
meeting is available lor public inspection at the
County Clerk's olfice in t!te Wayne County
Courthouse.

NOTICE
A total of 104 cases will be heard by the

Boprd in January, 1994. The following cases
sentenced in Wayne County will be held by the
Board of Parole at the Lincoln Correctional
Center~ Lincoln, Nebraska on the 24th day of
January, 1994 aI8:30 a.m.
Kenneth loschen, #44676

ETHEL LANDRUM, CHAIRPERSON
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

(Publ. Jan. '4)

proximately eight hours a month
with interested students in a variety
of activities such as trips to the
Omaha zoo, baseball and hockey
games or local sporting events.

Meyer's other duty deals with
academic tutoring of students during
school study hall where she answers
questions on class subject assign
ments or makes suggestions on
possible study habits.

"My tutoring is not intended to
replace common ,duties of the regu
lar teacher but merely should sup
plement what goes on in the class
room," Meyer said. "In the mentor
program, we could usc' more
volunteers."

will also be considered.
The second part of the two-day

meeting will begin on Thursday,
Jan. 20 at 8:30 a.m.
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LBI055 introduced

Bill sought to teach abstinenc--e

Programs aim to help students
Two programs, designed to as- achievement, class absences or be

sist Wayne High School students, havioral problems '- now can turn
were outlined by coordinator Doris to Meyer whose pan-time work at
Meyer during Monday noon's Ki- the school is funded wholly by an
wanis meeting. annual grant.

Students experiencing any type One of Meyer's programs in-
of school failure - low academic volves adult mentors spending ap-

Beefcouncil directors to meet
The Nebraska Beef Council

Board of Directors will meet on
Wednesday, Jan. 19 at 1 p.m. at the
Nebraska Beef Council office in
Kearney. Elections will e held for
officers for the Nebraska Beef The public is invited to attend
Council, and directors of the Beef the meeting. For more information,
Industry,CounciLandtheMeat Ex- please,contact the Nebraska Beef
port Federation. Funding.requests, _Council office at (308) 236-7551.

notices
ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION PUBLIC NOTICE City of Wayne

PROCEEDINGS Department of Environmental Quality Council Proceedings
The Allen Board of Education met in regu- AIr and Waste Management Division December 21 , 1993

rar session at the Allen Consolidated Sd100l Notice Is given to the public according to The Wayne City Council met in regUlar sas-
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Ja.nuary 10. 1994. Chapter 14 of the Nebraska Air Quafity Regu- sion at 7:30 P.M. on December 21, 1993. In

Regular Meeting called to order by Chair- lations (NDEQ Title 1.29) of the application of anendance: Mayor Carhart: Councilmemblilrs
man Dale Jac:kson. . Great Dane Trailers (GOT) lor the installation Heier, Lindau, O·Leary. Sturm, Prather, and

Present: Dale Jackson, Stan McAfee, OJ- of a Shenandoah P25·3GLP-M1 liquid Fuelberth; Attorney Pieper; Administralor
ane Blohm. Deb Snyder. propane fired incinerator to dispose of paint Salitros; and Clerk McGuire. Absent:

Absent: Myrna McGrath. booth filters. The proposed indnerator is to be CounC'llmembers Barclay and Wleiand.
Also Present: Superintendent John ~~::~i~~~;n~!~~~b~~~~,;val1200 N. Cen- Minutes of the meeting of December 14.

~:;n;~h~~~~ ~~~~,.:t:~:,II~:tr~~~~~-, The potential emissions of particulate, 1993, were approved.
Sally Anderson, Charles Fiscus. Lyla Fiscus, particulates with an aerpdynamic diameter The following claims were approved'
Raymon~ Brentlinger. Jeff Schoning. less than 10 microns (PM10), sulfur dioxide VARIOUS FUNDS: Albenesjus Contracting,

Minutes of December Meeting read and (S02), nitrogen oxides (NOx). carbon Fe. 5237.77: Ameritas, In, 981.13; Basketball
approved. monoxide (CO), and volatile organic com- Officials, Se, 143.75; Basketball Scorekeepers

Election of Officers: pounds ('iOCs) from the new incinerator are & Timers, Se, 78.14; Barco Munidpal Prod.,
---.---'-- ...--------6hairman:,For-Offim-ofehairman:-McA1ee-----set-lorth-below-:-These-emiSSion rates are Su, 162.70: Bondholder, In; 3800.00; Bond-

moved to nominate Blohm. Snyder seconded. based on 4160 hours of operation per year. holder, In, 800.00; Brower Construction. Su,
Blohm moved to nominate Martinson. McAfee Particulate 1.33 Tons Per 78.13: Harold E. Burns, Su, 135.00: Complete
seconded. McAfee moved nominations cease. Year (TPY) Computer, Su, 250.00; Cooper Industries, Su,
5-0. PM10 0.93 TPY 196.28; Daubert & Butler, Fe, 154.00; Dutton·

Blohm _ Chairman. Sulfur Dioxide (S02) 0.42 TPY Lainson. Su, 753.38;£tectric Fixture, Su, 32.1"6;
Vice-Chairman: For Office of Vice-Chair- Nitrogen Oxide (NOx) O.50TPY FirsTier Bank, Re, 71640.18: Jiffy Jan'ltodal

man: Snyder moved to nominate Martinson. Carbon Monoxide (CO) O.SOTPY Supply, Su, 44.70: J.D. Office Equipment, Re,
r.AcAfee seconded. Martinson moved to nomi- Volatile Organic Compound 75.45; Kriz·Davis, Su, 162.87; League of Mu-
nate Jackson. Snyder seconded. McAfee (VOC) 0.50 TPY nicipalities, Se, 30.00; William Mellor, Re,
moved'n'cuninations cease. Snyder seconded. Nati~na~n:;~~~( ~i~ ~U~I~~~n~t~~~;:~~ t~o~ 222.00; Midwestern Paper. Su, 127.81: MPH

Car~~~~n _ Vice-Chairman. ~art!~late, PM10, S02. NOx,.and ~O,? No ~~~~~~~~'F~~'2~~~~;·O~~~ ..~:~AE'n~:;c;~~~;
-~f-Seefe~ee-------:~~~%mJ:~;~~~:o~uality ls-ex.O-------'frain~Ftf; T44-.2rr;:Neor:-nC7ary

~~v~. ~a~~~~n~~v~y~~~~~~~s:~teS~~ Approval of the proposed project is rec- Commlss!on, Su, 42.90; NP~D, Se, 105980.47;
cast for Snyder for secretary. McAfee sec- ommended. The Department is proposing is- NE Supreme Court ~ub. Offl~e, Su, 35.00; NE
cnded. Carried 5-0. suing a construction permi! containing the 101- N.W.O.o., Fe, 40.00, Olds, Pleper.& Connolly,

Snyder---:,Seccetary. lowing conditions: Fe, 950.00; Pamlda, Su. 46.98; Keith R. Reed,
Treasurer: For Office of Treasurer: 1) Loading of the incinerator shall not ex- Ae, ~OO.50; le?nard L. Schwanke, Re, 159.50;

Martinson nominated McAfee. Snyder sec- ceed 60 tbs/hr for two-sight hour shifts per Stadium Sporllng Goods, Su, 32.33; Steffen,
onded~ Martinson moved unanimous vote be day. The incinerator wIll be cleaned and Su, 28.26; The New Sioux City Iron Co" Suo
cast for McAfee as Treasurer. Jackson sec- maintained as specified by the manulac- 85.84: Univ. of NE - lincoln. Re, 15.00; Vakoc
onded. Carried S.O. lUrer. ',_ HOf}1e Building Center, Su, 20.00: Herman

McAfee -_Treasurer. 2) Any additional air pollution control Wacker, Re, 222.00: Wayne City Schools, Ae,
Standing Committees appointed in Febru- equipment that may be necessarY for 3438.00; Wesco, Su. 780.16; WAPA, Se,

ary. compliance with the NDEQ Title 129 must 14779.65.
Diplomas Discussed: Several parents in- be installed within 180 days alter notifica- HANDWRITTEN CHECKS: Medical Ex-

quired about the school furnishing neW diplo- tion by the Department of noncompl'lance. penses, Re, 326.67; Robert A. Carhart, Re,
mas to all students who have the name Allen The proposed permit, the applicarion and 169.40: Edward D. Jones & Co., In. 100000.00;
Public Schools instead of Allen Consolidated ~upporting mal.erials are available for inspec- NE Dept of Revenue. Tx, 7855.16; North Bend
Schoofs. Martinson moved that all students 01 tlon at.the office of lh~ Nebr':lska Departm~n~ Optimists, Fe, 330.00; Kenneth 'Dutch'
the two classes involved with wrong name on of EnVlfon,mental Duality, Suite 400,1200 N Sitzman, Fe, 10.00; The New Sioux City Iron
dIplomas (insert and cover) be given new _,~~~e::il1;_~~~~;:~e(t~~~ _~~ey~: Co., Su, 26.01;

_--~i~~s~~:::as:~~:~~~~:~~~~ Public library. Telephone inquiries may be A~PROVED." ,
diploma inserts and covers must be turned in made at (402) 471-2189. Within 30 days after ,Elllott&ASSocl~tes as engmeers lor the 1994
to the school to receive corrected one. Snyder the initial publication of this notice, persons Improvement proJ~ls.
seconded. YES: Snyder, Martinson, Jackson, may request or petition the Director for public Res. 93-61 adopting employmenlagreemenl
Blohm. NO: McAfee. hearing, or submit comments relative 10 the amendment.

January bills read and revieWed. Jackson issuance of the proposed permit. Comments Ron <?Ison, Director of the Providence Madi-
moved to pay bills as presented. Snyder sec- received during the 30 day public notice period cal Center, gave a presentation on the
onded. Carried S.O. will be considered prior to the final decision to Wellness Center.
American Family Ins., 106.86; AT&T, 65.25: 'Issue the proposed permit. A request or peti- Anorney Pieper was directed to prepare the
American Gear, 10.80; Allen Oil, 426.15; An- tion for hearing must state the nature 01 the is- necessary document creating the Citizen's
dersan lumber, 30.85; Blue Cross, 4,598.52; sues to be raised and all arguments and fac- AdVISOry Committee lor Enhanced 91"
Blue Cross, 249.57; Capitol American, 49.40: tual grounds support such position. Comments Discussion look place on recommended
Cellular One. 100.80; Carhart Lumber, 62.99; and requests shOUld, be m~iled to: , _c,apital.improvement projects and limited term
Clerk of Court, 500.00; Colonial Research, Joseph FranCIS, ASSistant Director sales tax proposal.
130.45; E.S.U. #1, 3,386.12; Franklin Life, Departmertt of Environmental OuaUty Executive session began a19:312 P.M. to dis-
30.00; General Fund, 130.76; Guardian Ins., P.O. Box 98922 cuss real estate malters
145.36; IDS Financial, 575,00; Jackson Narj Lincoln, NE 68509 Open session resumed a19:47 P,M.
100.00; Kenneth lahrs Ins., 50.00; Menards', (Publ. Jan. 14) Meeting adjourned atg:47 P.M,
34.89; Mid Continent Leasing, 289.18; THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

~~o:~tN~f.fi~e~p~.3~i3C~~~~~:~;~~n N:~~e~: NOTiCE ArrEST: By: Mayor
Compute.r, ;350.00; N~. School Retirement, IN THE COUNTY CqURT OF WAYNE City ClerK
9,736.04; School Specialty. 20' .41; Security COUNTY. NEBRASKA (Publ. Jan '41
Narl, 14.113.58; Servall Towel, 15.40: State of Estate of Phyills V. Bodenstedt, Deceased
Nebraska, 1,822.85; U.S. West. 286.12: U.S. Estate No. PR93-49
Postal Service, 75.00; Villa.ge of Allen, 198.50; Notice IS hereby given that on December
Village Inn, 21.25; Wayne Herald, 31.78; W.W. 23, 1993, in the County Court of,- Wayne
Grainger, 54.45: Comhusker Int'l, 7.98; World County, Nebras'ka, Marilyn P. Rethwiscb,
Almanac, 8.36; learning links, 63.48; Her. whose address is Rural Route 1, Box 9,
mitage Art Co., 55.00; Cord Communications Wayne, NE 68787, was appointed by the
~.3a; Thomas Wilmes, 103.50: Ne. Council of Court as Personal Representative of the
Adm., 25.00; Safety Industries, -22.~; Mid- Estate. .
American Research, 1,454.04; Sophomore Creditors of this Estate must file their
Class. 428.88; AT&T, 98.24: Rhonda Warner claims with thIS Court on or before March 3,
40J)O; Payroll, 46,593.33. . 1994, or be forever barred.
TOTAL 81lj.lS $87,497.61 (8) Pearla A. Benjamin

Teacher reports given by Marcella Roe- M.ichael E:~Me~~~,r~:~ ~~~4~ounty Court
ber, Jeff Schonlng and. Douglas Schnack. Olds, Pieper. & Connolly
KumS~~OOl progress report given by Glern 223 Main Stroet

Bus purchase discussed. Supt. Wemer win Wayne, NE 68781
check into prices for February meeting~ (402) 375·3585 (PubL Dec. 31, Jan. 7,14)

smi~~~c!Af;~r~~r:~\;~:~e:r~~~~m~~e~~ 1 dip
opt out of our district to Ponca. Jackson sec-
onded. Carried 5-0, NOTICE

Option- Enrollment received from Mark IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
Schroed~r. McAfee moved 10 alloW Mark CoUNTY, NEBRASKA

./ i~~~~yEi~~O~:~~ft~~:rrg~to wak~ ESTATE OF ERWIN H. VAt-IlKAMP, De-

O'oard policies discussed.-Ja~son ~ved cea~e.:e No. PR 94-1
to change page 50 of Board Pohcy·. Kinder· Notice is herebv given thai on January 11 NOTICE
~arten program to Incl,ude at least ~QO.--..,-"994 in the County Court of Wayne County: IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
InalrUctloAat-:h6~r8. Page 59 of Board Policy: Nebraska, the Registrar issued a

i
written COUNTY, NEBRASKA NOTICE

~~s:~~~~~i:~O~very2 years. st~tement of lnlor~al Proba!e. of the Will of Estate of Harold J, Magnuson, Deceased IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
F d I'd' d M said Dec;eased and that JanIce l. Schort- .r Estate No. PR93-41 , COUNTY, NEBRASKA

o e era programs rscusse. .cAfee inghuis whose address Is 6204 E. 55th Place N· I he b . th 1i al t E ....' tW.aJd Kittle Deceased
1T'--~~_"J9_appr_ov_e_ John_Werner ,to_,slgn for Indianap,ol!s---Indiana-- -46226 1646- d and 'r:~:'~f aJ~i~i'~~~~~n :~d- tPe~~~:;r E&~:N;·PR..93-53 -, '
~:.erat Programs. Snyder seconded. Carried ...i lynelle M, _B~nshoof whose address "IS ~nox complete senlemem, probate of ~JI, determj:. ~~Ce is 'hereby given that a Petition for

Executive Se'sslofr Snyder moved to 0 142 Foxwood Drive, Goode, Virginia 24556 nation or heIrs. and delermlnation of inheri· appolntmem of Nellie Kittle as Special MA"N'USON
------lnto-Executive...Sessian',at_9:17..P,M._Jac~n haye been appointed Co-P~rsonal R~presen- ,tanee tax have been filed 810d are set for hear- Administrator ha.s been filed and Is set for '-II'
, seconded. Carried 5·0. McAfee moved 10- --ta.ves-<>HlTrs-<>sta,eo-erooltors-of'tms-es,at.---ingin-lhe-eounty-{::-ourl-ol-Wayne-CouRty,.N__aringin-llle-GouAty-Gouft<ll-Wayne-GouAty, . ---'E.,._Y.._-E...·_-~.C-A.--R·E'

com~ ,out of Executive ,Session, aL9:35 ,P.M•. must- file th_elr claims With_thIS ~ourt on_ or be- br'.!ska, locat~. (It ~ay~e!. Ne~raska, on Jan~ Ne~r'!!...ka, _!ocatEtd at__w.~Y!1e-, N_ebraska, on ..M
Snyder seconded. Carried 5*0, Marllnson fore March 1"4, 1994 or be forever b,arrea. uary 27, 199", at or alter 1.00 -0 clock p.m. January 20. 1994, at 1:00 o'clock p.m. Dr. Larry M. MBg'nu.on
moved to reappoint Jo~n Werner as Superin. (a:) Pearls A. Benjamin Leona ~ Ma9n~~.~~ - -- ---- ~_~~r H• .,!'~m.n-t- PeUtlqner - -1- -- --O'p'-I"o'm··.e'lr",'s----I' .
tendent for 1994~95 school year. Jackson ' Clerk of the County Court Personal Represenlatlve7PetlnO"8~ . Peggy Hanneman, ·Petltloner
S8OOnded, C8rried 5-0. ,Duana W. Schroedor .13718 _ Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131 J.m•• G. Kub., '19843 I'

No further bus)ne"l meeting adjoumed at Allornoy for Appllcen' Old., 'PIeper & Connolly DOmina & Copplo, P,Cj 50st D.arborn Str••t
9:40 P.M. by Chairman Blohm .' 110 Woll12nd . P.'" Box 427 2425 ToylM,Avonuo D••rborn Mall

. Dobra Snydor Socrotary Wayno, Nabra.ko 68787 Wayne.. NE 68787 Norlolk, NE .88702·0078 Wa,.n., Na"'a.ka 88787
____. . Boardit'it~~'W_ (402) 375-2080 (Publ. Jan. '4, ~'~f:--(::) 375-3585 (PubI.Jan. 7. 1~'~1~.~:::300 (Publ. Dec. 31'~-;d1~ T.,.phon.I_::s'!~.-s~1.t'0
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•.~\ LINCOLN, Neb. (AP}-, A spe- ers. "A number of people told us that est form of birth control. It needs to
ciallegislativecommittee,acknowl- The measure developed from a kids need good information, and be pan of the curriculum."

'l--i---~edgingrlhe-input-4-a-nlHllbeHlf---sltI~regnaRGy---ibat-W8S----.the¥.need,alLthe.jnformation,"sai~ohlke.and.Schimek.said.tbein-
i citizens it heard from this. summer, P!oll\pted by an emotional debate Bohlke, chairwoman of .the Educa- formation should be taught in each
l drafted a bill to require the teaching last year over meas,!Jres to' restrict tion Committee, which is expected grade level but in a way that takes
~ of abstinence from. sex as part of abortion. A group of women legisla- to hold the public hearing on the the age, maturity and ability of stu-
•~ public school health classes. tors pushed for the study, which was health curriculum bill (LB I 055). dents into account.
'.~.' done by seven state sena~ors -- four Sen. John Lindsay of Omaha, a The proposed health curriculum
I In addition to emphasizing the women and three men -- m summer bill cosponsor, said he supports the would mclude: ..
,-·,-,-value-of-abstinence,teachers would he~nngs.._ - _ ~ -measure- because-it recegnizes-lhe--- _~~P':-rsonal h,,{l1t,~,andQhYSl£lIl ~lt.:._.
:.\,', also be required to discuss such top- Probably 80percentofthepeople importance of abstinence'-. - ness, mcludmg tOpICS from exerCIse
, ics as AIDS as pan of the public we heard from during those hear- . to oral health, .vision and hearing. '

school health curriculum under a ings emphasized the importance of "Sex education has, heretofore, --mental and emotional health,
bill (LB1055) introduced by Lin- abstinence," Sen. Ardyce Bohlke of been 'valueless," he said. "Absti- including topics from motivation to
coIn Sen. DiAnna Schimek and olh- Hastings said Tuesday. nence is the most effective and saf- stress.

--prevention and control of dis
eases with topics ranging from sexu
ally transmiued diseases to immu
nization.

--nutrition and weight control,
--drug use and abuse.
--accident prevention and safety.
--community and environmental

health.
--consumer health.
--lifecycles, including topics rang-

ing from abstinence from sexual
activity to human growth and devel
opment.

--mental retardation.
Students would be allowed to take

the classes only with parental per
mission. Students would not be pe
nalized for lack of participation.

The bill carries no enactment date.
Bohlke said she'd like the law to
take effeet before the next school
year.

I
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I THANK YOUiFOR SALEHELP WANTED

r marketpla.ce--\ "'k't I '\1
~ 'n mar l·p as : an
I area where something is offered for sale, 2: a place where buyers look for bar-

I gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.r-----o--------'5~.=w:.:::;:hc::ec:Cre=::-:-Jo"'b~sc:ee:::lkr:::e;c:r;;;;s-IOOklOr work. syn see SiJCC~-·-----------·----·----··------..---

i

501 Haln
Street

Wayne. "E

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

III:1111:'5
Automotive

Service
·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Muki..Mile Tires

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

Wayne, Nebraska
375·3588 ...~~'.

~I~,~!
,.~.-IJ: .:k:.".·. ~~ }\< !"-,',,,--~: -"'I

11 ' ~'Z \ ,>L" I

THANKSTO all ofyou 'fo(youn:llre-and
concern while I was in the hospital and
recovering at home. Y.our visits. -cards
and gifts have really been an uplight to
our days. I especially want to' thank my
co..workers at Wayne Stale College for
filling in for me during my recovery. Will
and Lois Lage. J14

WE WISH to thank everyone for lIle
prayers, memorials, food, flowers, phone
calls, visits and cards during lIlis difficuil
time. A special thanks to Pastor Klatt for
his comforting words and the Ladies ,Aid
far. serv~ng lunch. It is nice to live in such
a caring community. God bless each of
you. Cecil Stallbaum family. Helen
Stallbaum; Larry, Karta, Ryan and Kellle
Stallbaum; Lynn, Kerri, John, Rachel,
David, Kayla and Jill Stallbaum; John and
Delores Rebensdorf. J14

A SINCERE thank you for all the carda,
flowers, phone calls, goodies an~
expressions of concern I've rece~ved

since my mishap on Dec, 14. What a
great feeling it is to know that so man)'
people care! Lee Larsen J14

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

206 Main Street
Wayne,_I'IE
375.3385

118 West

ThIrdS!.

Rusty
Parker

StateFami
Insurance Co.

First National
Insurance

Agency

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

JoIn today!

tfll)
NEBRASKA

Call: 1·800..999·2201
Maynard Ohl, Sall!S Representative

-MembershIp -Auto -Home
-Health -Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371 ..4930

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

PE'l'S

'Emesgency.. ;; 911
-pon~e-;;;;.;.; ..•.•....;3754626

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all

--:rypes--ot-Needs------+-+---1HINO...R-HSI~EEc-'·-
. Let us protect you

8tate National R~~~'r
Insurance A8ency and. Gas Station

Marty Summerfield .La:n~~o~o==r.
Mineshaft Mal 112 E. Second - Wayne ·same Day Service

375-4888 offlC9 ·Quality Work at Lowest PricesI
375-1400 home ...~

Q~,'.

C~mplete

Insurance Services
'Auto ·Home 'Life

·Farm ·Business 'Crop

~,~ C~~NS
Spethman' .. 'Hospitals

Plumbing .Relt~~gu~rsecks
Wayne;--fllebra~-+-+-----

Action-Crlllll Corporilioa
.Jim Spethman ' WIPI, NE 88187
315-4499 (402) 816-41108

FREE female cat, spayed, declawed,
has shots, needs good home
immediately. Call 375'4204. J1412

BEAUTIFUL female black lab/brittany
mix, 1 yr, old; looking for a home with lots
of room to run. kids to love and possibility
of learning to hunt. If y.ou can help me
out, please call 375..5225 and leave a
message. J14t2

FOR SALE.: 30 head black and black
baldy bred heilers due to calve March 27,
bred to Angus traveler bull. Call 375..
5263. J14t4

-FOFfliALE:" f982-Pontiac Grand -Prix
coupe. Mechanically sound, as is,
$1,099 or best offer. Call 375..4299.

J11t4

The One StoP for an
Your Insurance Needs.

1

All types of Insurance. ,

George Jennifer
Phelps. CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1..800-657-2123

l~.-CSJ...
~~

KeithJech I

InsuranceAgeD:~Y

_:H6.M~n. -WaYJ)fJ .. 375-1429_

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

I'll West Third SI. • Wayne
375·2696

If thIngs go wrong,,,
Insurance can he/pl

;---'

serving the needs of Nebraskans
for over 50 years

Independent Agent

The Department Store
ofInsurance

Auto ~ Home - Life
Health - Farm

INSURANCE

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm eRemodeling

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL PLANS

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375..2180

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward 20..ln.
snowblower, 3 1/2 hp $125: Iree for the
movmg, older Frigidaire electric stove,
works. 585..4776. Jl1t2

ACCOUNTING

Cczrtificzd Public
Accountants

4 ALL STEEL Arch Buiidings, 40x33
was $7400 ~ow $4921; 40x69 was
$11,900 now $7729; 5Ox98 was $16,000,
now $11,940; 50x162 was $24,000 now
$17,400; never erected, can deliver. 1..
800..320..2340. J11t4

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner, 511
North Broadway in Concord. 2 bedroom,
living room, bath, kitchen, all carpeted,
attic room with stairs, 1/2 basement, luel
oll forced air furnace, unattached
garage, large lot, $12,000. Phone 402..
337.. 1045. J11t2-

....FOR..SA~E:-8(JOlds· ..Cuflass, 15K on
motor and trans. New front brakes,
drivers' side totaled, can be driven. $700.
Can be seen at 805 Lincoln,.:'l'Wayne,
330..7193. J7t4

DEGREED
ACCOUNTANT
seeks accqunting/book
keeping work.'Your office or
my home. Experienced in
retail, farming, medical, in ..
dustrial, university, church
and construction account
ing. No job too small. Rea
sonable hourly rates.

For more Information,
call Melanie
Holshouser

at 375-1914,

!8ERVICES '

Wayne Super 8 Mo
tel is seeking per
sons for front ~esk
and housekeeping.
We are committed to
superior customer
service. Apply"'in per·
son if you are' eneI'·
getic, enthusiastic,
and have a sincere
desire to be part of a
high quality team
geared towards giving
legendary customer
service.

FREE INSTALLATION, free salt on a
Culligan rental softener or drink~ng
system. Call 371 ..5950 for details. Jan

FOR SNOW removal and landscaping
n-,,~ds,~~__ J14

CAN'T SEEM to do the things you used
to be able to do? If you or a loved one
needs help with cooking, cleaning,
running errands or any other daily
chores, call 585..2408, ask tor Diane.

J14t2

We are looking for a new name for the
business that,,'was previously "Dick's Dairy

Sweet" and want to give the community the
opportunity to help us out.

We will continue to provide the' same great products and
service that you have enjoyed plus a few new surprises,

Please send your Ideas/suggestions/comments to:
108 South Lincoln Street, Wayne, NE 68787

by February 10th
The winner will receive a gift certificate and

6 months of ice cream freelll Thank you for your help!

2 bedroom apartment
for rent; stove and re..
frlgerator and garbage
pickup furnished. Rent
based on Income. Elder,
ly, non-elderly, handl ..
capped or disabled may
apply.

Call 1:E:r
375-1724 =
or 1-800-
762.. 7209. E~~:~~~~~G

Join our Marketing Team!
Call: 1.. SOO-914-ASAP!

A.SAP.! Marketing
Services, Inc,

DEMONSTRATION
SPECIALIST

On Call Positions
Requirements Include:

-Commitment to a long term
part time assignment
-Reliable insured auto with
valid driver license
-Excellent people skills
-Grocery or Retail
experience helpful
-Ability to work
Independently

STAY HOM E. lose weight, earn $$$. I I
lost 20 pounds and last month I made READ AND USE
over $2,200. Don't be skeptical - be
skinny and rich. Cail402..352..8712 or 1.. CLASSIFIEDSI
800..484..9654, exl. 3598. J7116 ...;

-

1 W~NJ'ED _ _

: FO!! Rl~NT _

for 2 issues, 1 Morning Shopper, 1 Wayne Herald...
20 Words -each additional word 15< I,

Don't Store It...Sell It!!
with-a Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper Want Ad

Look in your garage, your basement, or even your living room - bet
you've got some still'good items just taking up space. They're worth easy
money with a Want Ad in The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper.

Just call us and find out how easy it is...375-2600;
Use your Mastercard. orVisa .. it doesn't cost you more to phone in your ad.

Or clip and mail below:....
Deadlines: '
-Friday at 5:00 p.m. for the following Monday Morning Shopper
- Monday at 10:00 a.m: for the Tuesday Wayne Herald
-Thursday at 10:()O a.It!.•.!or Friday Wayn~Herald

, $700
Just .

$700

57U> $730 s74• S760 5775

s790 s8°' s820 S8'S 5850
---~---~ -----

NAME ADDRESS i>HONE

, .' Clip andMailwith paymentto .
_ WayneHeJ:aldfMorning..ShQPper~E.O.Box70,.Wayne,NE-6818'7'" " - . , " ' , . .. -_.
-------~-1----~----------~--------~~--~~--------~--~-~----------,. -

,-~-------------------------------------------------------------,I +,

i EASY MONEY!!
I

ELDERLY CARE, I am an elderly per..
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. 1 receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for

1:
i0. \: r'ri·.~.· ••~j~J~.lliG.·I-,ocial clubs-. If you are elderty aml-needhelp or companionship, please call 695-

2414. S15tf

Pregnant?
We Can Helpl

Happily married, financially
secure, professional couple

wish to adopt and love a
health newborn.

Please .call our attomey
collect, 408.. 288..7100

(A518)

f............. WAN-[E-D: -'Secreta:rylrecE'-ptlo-nTst:
computer experience necessary; good
pay and benefits. Send resume to P.O.
Box 374, Wayne, NE 68787 EOE. Jl1t4

H,ELP WANTED: Restful Knights is
looking tor Iull..time sewers to work on the
evening shift The hours are 3:00 p.m...
11 :30 p.m. MondilY thru Friday. We will
train you. Apply in person at Restful
Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne.

J14t4

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling.

Stat.. wide .. since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane'Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·16



until Jan. 13. Marilyn Wallin is
hostess.
COUPLES LEAGUE

Concordia Lutheran Couples.
League met Jan. 9 at the church.
Ernest Swanson led the business
meeting. Reports were read and
projects discussed. Jim and Doris
Nelson had the program. Doris gave

Devotions, followed with a video
by Jack Vanlmper Ministry, Book
of Revelation Chapter I. Closing
with Prayer, offering, Benediction
and Table Grace. A No-Host lunch
was served. Lyle Swanson and

~
int Wallin were honored with

th irthday song.
ENlOR CITIZENS

Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens
held an afternoon of Pie and Coffee
Jan. 8 at the Senior Center in
Concord. Another Pie and Coffee
will be held Saturday afternoon.,
January 22, from 2 to 4 pm.

The monthly Potluck dinner will
be held Jan. 19 at noon at the
Senior Center, Concord.

Evert and Ardyce Johnson spent
the weekend in the Don Noecker
home in Omaha to help celebrate
the Birthdays of the hosts Don
Noecker and son Nathaniel
Noecker's eigth birthday:

. Tuesday, Jan. 18: Seniors,
Flrehall, 1:30 pm.

VVednesday, Jan. 19: Peace
Golden Fellowship, Andrew
Andersens.

HAM FEED
The Hoskins Volunteer Firemen

held their annual Ham Feed Jan. 8.
Guests were Firemen's wives, the
Rural Fire Board and their wives
and the City Council members and
their spouses. Cards furnished the
evenings entertainment with prizes
going to Arlan Sellin, Todd
Greunke Cindy Krause<!!!d Jan
Bruggeman.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Mr. all4-,Mrs. Roben Reteher of
Cedar?<:iiy, Utah were Jan. 6-8
guests in the Irene Fletcher home.

Ed and Arlene Gnirk returned
home Dec. 30 from a three week
trip to Germany. They went to
Kreuznack, Germany, where they
were guests in the home of their

~u.&lJter ang family, Sgt. 1st Class
Rick and Patty Chewning: Meagan
and Brittany. While there they
visited many places of interest,
including Castles along the Rhine,
Worm's Cathedral, Martin Luther
Memorial and Church in a Rock.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas .
1565-4569 meeting to order. Members
PEACE DORCJ\:SSOCIETY responded to roll caIl by paying 5

Adeline Anderson was hostess cents to the Penny Pot if the~had
.~hen the Peace Dorcas Society met watched th~ Orange Bowl game and
Jan. 6 with 10 members and Pastor 10 cents If not. Secretary and
Yeager, pr~sent. P,astor Yeager treasurer's reports were given. New
opened with prayer, followed by Ye~ books were distributed and

- ,groupsmgmg ofThe hostess chosen '-revl~re-drawnIor--'
.Jlymn, "Savior Like a Shepherd nutshell fnends for 1994. The

Lead' Us". President Lorraine aOllUal secretary and treasurer's
'Wesely opened the business rep?rts were also rea~. The AI.tar
meeting. RoIl CaIl was a Scripture GUIld for February wlll be Elame
Verse. Secretary and treasnrers Ehlers -and Sue Waterman. The
repOrts were given. Thank you cards January Flower Committee is

--were read amhwa Cheer-c-ards; one ---Lorena·Weick' and Elaine-Ehlers; -- 
sympathy and one birthday card Hostesses were Lorena Weick and
were sent. Since this was the Donna Kruger. The annual Family
'annual meeting, the constitution Potluck di.nner is planned for the
was read and the annual secretary next meeung on Feb. 3 at noon.
and treasurer's reports were also Iva Robinson and Hilda Hamm will
read. Election was held with all be in charge of serving.
officers re-elected. They are HOSKINS SENIORS
president, Lorraine Wesely; Vice~ The Hoskins Seniors met at the
president, Frances Walker; FirehaIl for an afternoon of cards,
Secretary, Elvira Andersen and Jan. 4 Frieda Meierhenry was coffee
treasurer, Nona Wittler. Christine chairman. Prizes went to Elsie
Lueker was program Chairman and Hinzman, Frieda Meierhenry and
presented several readings and closed Martha Behmer. Lucia Strate wiIl
with the hymn, "Jesus Savior, be coffee chairman for the next
Pilot Me" and the Lords Prayer. meeting on Jan. 18.
The next meeting wiIl be on Feb. 3
at the home of Elvira Andersen.
TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID·LWMS

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid·
LWMS met at the schopl library,
Jan. 6 with II members and Pastor
Nelson prese'nt.

President Jeanie Marotz opened
the meeting and read, "Music is
G_od's .Gift to Man". Roll Call was
ti.ken an~c~tlli-yand u-eaSu~er's

reports were given. Thank you
notes for Christmas gifts were read.
Jeanie Marotz read the constitution.
Visiting committee for January is
Marguerite Wagner and Anna
Wantock. Elsie Hinzman will send'
Church, visitor's notes. Robyn
Nelson and Karen Mangels were
honored with the Birthday Song.
Pastor Nelson presented' the
Introduction to the New Hymnal.
The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer and Table Prayer. Martha
Bchmcr was hostess. The next
meeting will be on Feb. 3 at the
school library.
ZION LUTEHRAN
LADIES· LWML

Ten members were present for
Jan. 19: Lions the Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid 

LWML meeting Jan. 6. Officers
presented a devotion on Epiphany.
President, Inez Freeman called the

Sunday, Jan. 16: Cub
Scouts Pack Meet, firehall, 6 pm.

Mnnday, Jan. 17: Public
Library, 1-6 pm; Senior Citizens,
Legion hall, 2 pm; TOPS, Marian
IVersen, 7 pm; Blue Ribbon
Winners 4-H Club, Carroll School,
7:30 pm.

Tuesday, Jan. 18: Modern
Mrs., Arlene Pfeiffer; Webelo Cub
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 pm; Jolly
Couples, Clarence Pfeiffers;
Creative Crafters, Mary Jensen,
7:30 pm; Lutheran Hospital Guild
Workers; Dai£y Janke and Doris
Marotz.

Wednesday, Jan. 19: Public
Library, I :30-6:30 pm; Busy Bee's
Ne'l Thompson, 2 pm; Happy
Workers, Club, Ivy Junck, Carroll:
Scattered Neighbors, Arlene
Pfeiffer, 2 pm.

Thursday, Jan. 20: Center
Circle Club Davis Steakhouse,
Carroll, 11 :30 pm.

Friday, Jan. 21: G. T.
Pinochle, Leona Backstrom; Open
AA meeting, firehall, 8 pm.

raise funds for youth baseball on
Friday, Jan. 21 in conjunction with
the basketball games being played
with Wynot. Advance tickets will
be offered at a 50 cent saving by
members of the baseball teams.

The Lions Club sponsors the
youth baseball program each
summer and this is the group's
main fundraiscr for the program.
Advance tickets are $2.50 and will
be $3 at the door.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 17: Boy Scout
troop #172, 7 pm: P,E.O., 7:45
pm.

Wednesday,
club, 6 pm.

Arlene Rabe hosted the Jan. 7
G.T.Pinochle LCub with Bonnie
Frevert as a guest. Prizes were won
by Elta Jaeger and Maric Herrmann.

The next meeting will be Friday
Jan. 21 at Leona Backstrom's.
TOPS

Membes of TOPS NE 589 met
Jan. 10 for a weigh-in. Meetings
are held every Monday at Marian
Iversen's at 7 pm. Guests and new
memebrs are always welcome. For
more information call 286-4425,
SE~IOR CITIZENS

Twenty-three Winside area senior
c,itizens met Jan. 10 for a noon
potluck dinner. Bingo and cards
were played for entertainment. Ice
cream and cake was hosted by
Gotthilf and Elta Jaeger in honor of
Hilfs 90th birthday. The next
meeting will be Monday. Jan. 17 at
2 pm in the Legion Hall.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Jan. 14: Open AA
Meeting, firehall, 8 pm. '

Saturday, ;fari. 15: Public
Library;c9:12 and 1-3 pm; YMCA
Swimming 6-9:45 pm.

the Cancer Life Saver Project of the
Worthy Grand Matron-'llI1d Worthy
Grand Patron., The new emblem for
the outside of the building is here
and will be put up soon. Prayers for
Brenda Jones arc needed to aid hcr in
good health.

Frances Malmberg thanked the
chapter for the sympathy card,.

Charlene Schoeder, Iris Larson
and Bonnie Bressler were hostesses.

secretary report. The Jan. visiting
committee will be Arlene Allemann
and Irene Ditman.

Communications or thankyou's
were received from the Conrad
family, Herman Koll, Bertha Koll,
Camp Luther and the family of
Juleen Miller.

The Pastor's conference will be
at the Winside St. Paul's on Feb.
15 with the Mary group serving.
The LWML Zone Executive Board
meeting on Jan. 17 will be at the
Wayne Campus Center at 1:3(l pm.

The next meeting will be Feb. 2
at I :30 pm with Getrude Heins and
Arlene Allemann as hostess.
PINOCHLE
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Price effective 1/1 0/94 - 1/23/94

Cheeseburgers
Are Now·

HalfPrice!
''W

l~&££i

Friday, Jan. 21: Hospital

auxiliary bingo. 2:30 pm. Concord NewsSCHOOL CALENDAR _...",.. ~-_

MondaY;-Jan-. 11: Juniill--Mrs.-ArtJotmsoi!
high boys basketball at Emerson, 2 584-2495
pm. 3 C'S CLUB

Tuesday, Jan. 18: Boys The 3 C's Club mct Jan. 3 with
basketball at Newcastle; Mary Mann as hostess. Six
Ministerium meeting, noon. members were present. Shirley

Thursday, Jan. 20: Junior Stohler led the meeting. Motion
High boys basketball, Homer. was made 10 meet as usual on the

PANCAKE SUPPER home, 3 pm. First Monday of the Month at 1:30
The Wakefield Lions Club will Friday, Jan. 21:, Bo)'s and pm at the Senior Center, Concord

hold its annual pancake supper to girls basketball, Wynot. home. and to have a a lIght lunch. In

W· ·d N absent of the leader in February theIns1 e ews club will meet Jan, 31 and try to

have a project for each meeting.
Each member present told
something about their Christmas in
December. Mary served a dessert
lunch.
WELCA CIRCLES

WELCA Circles met Jan. 6 with
Bible study from Hebrews 1:1-14,
The Unshakable Kingdom - God
has spoken by his Son.

.Lydia Circle met with Betty
Anderson as hostess with four
present. Evonne Magnuson had
Bible study. Year books were filled
in. Evelina Johnson will be the
Feb. 3 hostess.

Rachel Circle met at Church
with a No-host lunch with nine
present. Doris Nelson led' Bible
study. Fern Erickson will be Feb. 3
hostess.

Dorcas circle was postponed

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Ladies Aid met Jan. 5 for a 12:30
pm carry-in dinner. Sixteen
members and Pastor Jeffrey Lee
were present. Gertrude Heins gave
devotions on Epiphany. The group
sang, "Brightest and Best of the
Sons of the Morning" and "With
Gladness of Old".

Pastor Lee gave the Bible lesson
taken from the LWML Quarterly
"Love One Another, Nurturing
Family Relationship". .

The sec. and treasurer's reports
were given as well as the annual
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Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale -----~------------------...-;;;:..------
287-2728 may be levied for burning without a

l.JSE O~- 911 permit
Recently Wakefield announced GIRL SCOUT COOKIES

that they now have a 911 The annual Girl Scout cookie

r ergency number in service. sale began Jan. 7 and will run
City officials want to clarify the through Jan. 24. The girls will be

use of the number. Person of going door-to-door offering the
Wakefield were under the variety of cookies.
impression that both the fire/rescue A new cookie - this year is
and police numbers would be taken Juliettes, a caramel pecan treat,
out of service. Only the fire/rescue along with the favorites Samoas,
number of 287-2626 is being taken Thin Mints, Do-Si-Do's Tagalongs, LIB-RARY NEWS
out ofservice. Trefoils and Chalet Creams. Some new titles recently placed

'To summon the fire department, The·cookie sales is the only on the Graves Public Library
rescue squad/ambulance or for any money maker or source of income shelves include: "The Great
emergency requiring a, police for the Girl Scout' Troops in Pumpkin Switch" by Megan
officer, residents (rural and city) Wakefield. If a Girl Scout doesn't McDonald; "Miretts on Ihe High
sfiolffifdlill9II. For non-emergency contact you and-you would like to Wire" by Emily Arnold McCully,
police calls, such as reporting or "Can't You Sleep, Little Bear?" by
registering a complaint for non- order cookies please call Leslie Martin Waddel, "Amos Camps
emergency assistance residents are Bebee at 287-2791. Out" by Susan Seligson, "Three
asked to use th Wakefield Police EASTERN STAR NEWS Young Pilgrims' by Cheryl Hames.
numbel 287-2286. '-~~~~"'F"'oI1OwlDg a potluclC supperm-'''E1ejma'jj[AJQ[f"' byJ(liTIiTAppelL,
BURN PERMITS the Wakefield Eastern Star Hall on "goodnight Opus" by Berkeley

Before doing any open burning Dec. 7 Golden Rod Chapter 106 Breathed, "Zinnia and Dot" by Lisa
area residents are reminded that they met for its regularly scheduled Campbell-Ernst, and although
must apply for a permit. To apply meeting. Christmas is past there are also
for a burning permit please contact Worthy Matron Karen Jones seyeral new Christmas books
Wakefield Fire Chief Dean Ulrich at welcomed everyone with a poem available.
287-2926. entitled "The Pricelcss Gift of

New restrictions on open Treasure."
burning put intoeffcct in October It was reported that the Chapter
include a substantial fine which be has officially participated 100% in

Construction underway ,
Construction of the new weight room/fitness facility has begun on the south side of the high school as the Vocational
Building Construction Class, under the direction of Dave Hix work to complete the job. The 32·60 foot facility is ex-

------pec1e.!Llo.J>.t!. c()mpleted toward the end of May. The funding for the building came solely from the Athletic
Booster Club. .,.

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny the next study on Wednesday, Jan.
584-2331 19.
EMERGENCY SERVICES BEST EVER CLUB

For Dixon Fire aM Rescue The Best Ever Club met Jan. 5
emergency, call 584-2333. Since at the Wilma Eckert home with five
Nov. 22 all emergency calls go ladies attending. Mable Knoell won
through the Dixon County Sheriffs the door prize. Cards were played

* CAPTAIN VIDEO *
office. The dispatchers then page for afternoon entertainment.
the necessary emergency personnel. Tentative plans are to meet at the

') ~ 375-4990 * Wayne ' . Since January-December 1993, they Darlene Tuttle home for the next
<J~! '! J Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM:;" 1{f!!JJ1Jp have been dispatched to 29 calls: meeting, Feb. 2,

******************************* (nine fire calls, 12 first responderand eight stoml watch.) Mark Bermel and son, Del
ALL AUDIO & VIDEO BLANK TAPES To raise money to fund the Bermel of Omaha and son Mark

25% OFF pagers, the Dixon Fire and Rescue Kelly Bermel of Miami, Fla. were

******************************* are selling chances on half a beef, Jan. 7 evening and Jan. 8 guests inwinner to be drawn at the Annual the Earl Mason home.
t:.A.TS COMING SOON IN JANUARY Pancake Breakfast March 6. There Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wampol of

:~~l~;~~;·~:~Q~;n:~~~~~~~;~;~~~~: .Otf
OO
.,[~TS. • ·H~::ei~~:~~ ~e;a~~~~:;;o;:;;a~e J:a~~C~~~get ~i~;~ ~:~~o~:~:n:~~sJ~: ia~~~~ ;~':;ww::s:::~;rh;~~~~

half price. Want more? Our 1/3 pouno' Home- • Rookh of The Year. Coneheads • Last Action Hero a Geriatric Workshop on Feb.1 for Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dalton of Sun

Style>DoUblecheeseburgeriSalSOhalfPriCe.BUI.' ******************************* their group.' City, Ariz. were Jan. 5 morning
these hat deals on Hot Eats won't last long, so ",I I.. '. * * coffee guests in the Earl Eckert

1IIi,------h,nTIJ·tO--Baily Queen'toaay-and-get-yours. - 5 t= t= BIBLE STUDY home,--- "
• n brtizl,(. '\:} \:} Despite cold-weaJber,four ladies --Mr.--and Mrs; Bill Garvin and

C~I 1I/SA·1 7TH & MAIN RJ;':NT 5 CATALOG MOVIES ONLY met. for Bible Study at the Edd~e. ~vinmet Dave and Lorrie Huston
MAST",CARO & loUT: Yc. Righ. WAYNE, NE. . Fox home on Jan. 5'. The gr.ouIJ ot Plinca~at Godfathers in Wayne
VlSA~CC'PTEoH'e~reat OU t 375·1404 FOR 5 DAYS continued reading and discussion in Jan. 9 for dinner and to celebrate

, Oal', Doaen' "0'" a,e .,o'd apo""o Ith Ch'ld • M ,thebook of Exodus., They will LQrrie's birthday. Also attending
! .; Telethon, which benefits l~:I~s~tal; l;re~fldr~~Cle.~_Eltwork 1~;alIIliFIIIIIIOIll'IllRIIIIIIIIIIII1lI5I11111DIIIIIIOIIIIIILIIlLIIIIllIA.'IIIRSIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII~illllliIIIII~~::I· begin reading chap'ter 20 at the next were Mrs. Ti,m Garvin and, He'I'di of·pre-cooked weight. .~ AM'O.a.Corp./l993 i!> Reg,·u,s. Par Ott.. ,w, 00. Corp' ,

~._._-_-_~'-~~~'~~n"'-_-n.n-_-_-_-_-"..n-__-~-n-_--_-_-"-_..,' -..;;,;,;;;,;;;;,.;;.;;:;,;;.:;;:;=- meeting.' Addie Presc~t. will ~()S~_~Wayne.
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